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Qkai Memorial Day Program Friday
By Wendetl Tooley

k LOT of m.inpjwer to *  ltttl« lo igue baseball 
tu Mhedule each sum ner. 1 never realized 

! bat) our people are until this year when 1 had 
t...r. o( securtnc coaches for the freshman league.
>-^ lU tort of answers. Some have worked with 
Ibadtheu (eelincs hurt, soms are just literally 

ii.' forking in the program for years, some just 
- dM) can work time In to coach the boys with 

!>*■
> eiflit) discouraging, trying to secure conces- 

ninagers, umpires, score keepers, and the 
nksip make the program a success. . . .some- 
: gat It will just be impossible to tuive the pro*

lilatt minute everyone comes through and another 
iMMa materializes in Floydada. Overall, It’ s a 
* »d of course, needs the support of everyone.

ito eveo'one who is making the program pos* 
r )Nr and m/ invitation to the general public to be 

ilptrk each night for some mighty exciting base*

lu.1

HEAR a new pitch on something every day. Yes* 
I had never heard of called me from Florida, 

 ̂o< 2 1/2 acres just down the road from Cape 
' the government la going to spend 2S billion 

atbcnext ten years and I could double my mone>’ 
had now tor $4095.
I Tm just always missing the.se good deals. . . 
oU excuse. . .the money it takes to get In!

r-JTIP this week oa howto save money fishing and 
1 Ifo ahead now and buy a camping house tra iler to 

*6r. Then in the fall, 1 park this house tra iler 
campus for my children to live in while attend* 

t To surely agreeable to this idea, but I haven’t 
Michildien yet.

1 Tom and 1 lived in a little 15’ housetrailer 
ifolng to college.

M LOT OF fun breakfasting with Jimmy Dean and 
fiiaa Saturday in Plalnvlew. I suggest that when 
Itl** '’ «njoy a sightseeing tour of Jimmy’s 

flew into Plalnvlew last Friday In a rented 
It cost $600 per hour, and just to give the home 

pilot to do a few loops and rolls.I tumple of a fellow who believes in his home 
l »  invest some money to help it gain some Industry.

Residents of Floydada are 
cordially invited to attend the 
participate in Memorial Day 
services on Friday, May 30, 
sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and The Amerl* 
can Legion Post.

The traditional commemor* 
ative rites are scheduled to 
begin at 8 a.m. m The Floyd 
County Memorial Park, bica.se 
o f bad weather the services 
w ill be held in The Assembly 
o f God Church Iprated at 326 
West Virginia Mreet.

The first order for the ob* 
servaiK'e of Mem >nal Day was 
issued in May 1868 by General 
John A. l.ogal of The Grand 
Arm,- of the Republic, "F o r  
the purpose of strewing with 
flowers or otherwise decorat* 
ing the graves of comrades who 
died in defense of their coun* 
try .’ ’ For many years afterthe 
C iv il War, the GAR in the 
North and The Confederate Vet* 
erans in the South took charge 
o f Mem<>rial Day observances 
in their respective communl* 
ties.

When the organizatlo.is be* 
came unable to carry on ac* 
tively these rites, The Am* 
erican Legion and The Vet* 
erans of Foreign Wars pledg* 
ed to help perpetuate the an* 
nual observance of Memorial 
Day. Although it bega.1 as an 
occasion to commemorate the 
dead of all wars. Memorial 
Day has since become a time 
for the decoration of graves 
o f family a.od friends.

In urging the widest possible 
participation by Floydada re
sidents we refer to the fol* 
lowing excerpt from General 
Logan’ s original order; "L e t 
n o . . .  avarice or neglect, no 
ravages of time testify to pre* 
sent or commg generations that 
we have forgotten as a people 
the cost of a free and undivi* 
ded republic."

Also, a flag should be dis* 
played by every home and bu* 
slness firm.

G R C X E R Y  S T O R E S

Student Transfer 
D eadline

2 Injured 
Here

M ay 31
P^TTLEltS reunion couldn’t have happened on a 
^*ednesday, as far as publishing a weekly news* 

vfied. Wedaesday is the day we go to press, and 
to cover the entire day’s festivities, get 

pictures processed through the dark room and 
“ nv deadline.

3, you’ll see very little about the reunion in this 
»e’ll have it all in the Hesperian next week.

I that

Hwieratlon will soon find out that the Man 
U« collector.

County School Superintendent 
Clarence Guffee said May 31 
was the deadline for transfer* 
ring from another district into 
F ioydada schools for the 1969* 
70 school term. Students are 
required to fill out a transfer 
application in Guffee’s office 
no later than May 31.

Guffee stated that no student 
is automatically transferred 
from a rural school to a city 
school.

Ij'.HtR;
i*r- "T son doing in the arm y?"

ust wonderful. They just made him Court Reading Club 
Starts Monday

Word Of Appreciation
in Floydada will be happy 

r  • Pitts will be jible to go home S ^ -

^ession of love and encouragement 
^ada friends we are grateml. Our 

thanks to each one.

The Summer Reading Club 
in the Floyd County Libraries 
starts Monday, June 2. Details 
are available at the Library 
in Floydada or the Branch L i
brary in Lockney.

The Floydada Library isopen 
from S:30 until noon and from 1 
p. m. until 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. The Branch 
Library Is open each after
noon from 1 until 5 Monday 
through Friday.

Two accidents marred Old 
Settlers Reunion in Floydada 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. W. 
C. Plumlee was injured when 
knocked off balance by a group 
o f youngsters running on the 
s Idewalk in front of Bealls and 
Terry Lloyd five*year*old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Lloyd was injured when 
struck by a car on West Ten
nessee Street about 3:30.

Mrs. Plumlee was walking 
along the sidewalk when a group 
o f young  girls accidentally 
struck her, knocking her to the 
sidewalk. She is in Caprock 
Hospital in traction for a pel
vic injury and is also suffer
ing from a broken bone in the 
arm.

The Lloyd youngster was giv
en e m e r g e n c y  treatment 
at Caprock Hospital and then 
t a k e n  by Moore-Rose ambu
lance to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock for treatment of a 
head laceration and concussion 
according to members of the 
family.

Investigating o f f i c e r s  said 
the little girl was struck when 
she darted into the path of a 
car driven by Freddie Par
sons, 17, and that the mis* 
h ap was unavoidable.

M ackenzie Board Sets
Septem ber 6 Election
Lon Davis Jr. Re
elected President

489 Pioneers Register 
Wednesday At Reunion

SED IT.......SCHOOL'S O U T !......... a Hesperian photographer caught this action shot at the
iiit Friday afternoon. (Staff Photo)

O P EN
Friday is Memorial Day and 

is an official holiday for the 
city of Floydada. However, in 
calling Floydada grocery store 
merchants, the Hesperian lear
ned that grocery stores would 
be open for business Friday.

Memorial Day was set aside 
as one of the official holidays 
for Floydada earlier this year 
by the retail merchants com
mittee.

Everyone Is urged to fly the 
American Flag in observance 
o f Memorial Day Friday.

Also it should be noted th.t 
the Floydada First National 
bank will be open for business 
F riday.

Floydada’s auto dealers will 
close lioth Friday and Saturday.

An election to determine the 
fate of the proposed Mackenzie 
water pro jw t which would pro
vide municipal water for four 
a rea towns has tentatively been 
set for September 6.

Board of directors of Mac
kenzie Water Authority, meet
ing Thursday mght in TuUa 
with city councils from Sliver* 
ton, Lockney, F Ioydada and Tu* 
lla , member cities, called the 
election after the four coun* 
c ils and water authority mem
bers endorsed the proposaL

The issue, in another form, 
was presented earlier but was 
defeated by voters of Tulla 
and Floydada. The original pro
posal was a package de^  In 
which the authority would have 
acquired the property, con
structed the dam, filter sys
tem, and constructed water 
transmission lines to the mem
ber cities. Chief opposition 
came from Floydada and Tulia 
which did not need the water 
Immediately but would have 
had to begin using and paying 
fo r  it Immediately.

The new proposal calls for 
construction of the dam and a 
part of the filter plant suffi
cient to serve the needs of 
Silverton. Each city w ill pro
vide its own water transmis
sion lines at the time it de
s ires  the water. Floydada and 
Lockney, which will use a com
mon line from the dam to the 
city limits of Lockney, ag
reed to build the line in 1977 
if  by that time one of the cities 
wants the water. The line can 
be built earlier If both cities 
agree, or construction can be 
delayed after 1977 if neither c i
ty needs the water.

To finance the project, gen
era l obligation bonds in the 
amount of approximately $4,- 
275,000 would be authorized by 
the four towns. Of this amount, 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $3,460,000 
would be spent immediately 
and would pay cost of the land, 
dam, raw water line to filter 
plant, and partial completion of 
the filter plant. The balance 
o f $815,000 would be used to 
complete the filter plant at the 
time Floydada, L^kney and 
Tulla need water from the pro
ject. A 10 cents operational 
tax would also appear on the 
ballot. This would pay for op

eration of the filtration plant 
and management of the pro
ject.

The water authority would 
be a new political entity such 
as a school or hospital districL 
It would build the dam and as
sess and collect taxes.

On the same day of the bond 
election, called the water 
authority, each of the four c i
ties wilt call a municipal elec
tion to authorize water supply 
contracts between the respec
tive cities and the water au
thority. These contracts are 
agreements that the cities will 
purchase their pro rata am
ounts of water from the au
thority when they need it. These 
water contracts will be held by 
the authority and can be used 
fo r  security in acquiring funds 
to build the water transmis
sion lines to the cities.

Since the authority’s water 
rights to the waters of Tule 
Creek expire this fall, defeat 
o f the proposal on Sept 6 will 
in effect kill the project.

An intensive educational pro
gram will be conducted by the 
authority prior to the election 
so that each resident will be 
informed concerning the pro
ject. A question and answer 
brochure will be published 
soon.

O f f i c e r s  re-elected at 
Thursday night’ s meeting were 
Lon Davis, Floydada, presi
dent; Tom M xire, Lockney, 
v ice president; and John Zieg
ler, Tulia, secretary-treasu
rer.

Other members of the board 
are S. W. Ross, Floydada;O.C. 
Bailey, Lockney; Charles Whit- 
f il l and Milton Dudley, Silver- 
ton; and John Tole, Tulla. Don 
Bookout, Tulia, is attorney for 
the authority.

Also attending the session 
were mayors of the four mem
ber towns, J. D. Harris, Jr., 
Tulia; Jimmy Seay, Floydada; 
H. B. Simpson, Silverton; and 
Claude Brown, Lockney, and 
publishers of the town’ s pa
pers: H. .M. Baggarly, Tulia 
Herald and Charles Sarchet, 
Silverton.

Joe W. Smith, fiscal adviser 
with First Southwest Co. Lub
bock, also was present as was 
James R. Nichols, consulting 
engineer.

At noon yesterday 489 Floyd 
county pioneers had registered 
and many enjoyable events of 
the day were in action when 
the Hesperian went tu press.

Jimmy Willson delivered the 
tribute to the Old Settlers at 
the 11 o ’clock morning pro
gram and although there were 
not as many horses in the two 
o ’clock parade, it was a good 
one with a big crowd lining the 
streets.

Appreciation certificates 
were presented to .Maud Hol- 
lums, "worn in working longest 
with old settler’ s association" 
and to J. T. McLain, "m an  
working the longest with the as
sociation". Presentation was 
made by Hubert Frizzell, pre
sident of the association.

Shurbet, Leeta Carol Adams 
second, Michael Leatherman 
third; b e s t  sulky in parade 
Chris and Lori John.ston; best see piONeeRS PAoe s

Mrs. Jessie SmlthermmCox 
was presented a plaque for pi
oneer traveling the greatest 
distance, from Edmonson,Can
ada.
Parade prizes were awarded 

to theC IvllA ir Patrojcommun
ity float; Floydada ^ r l  scouts 
second, Lockney Candy Strip
ers  th i rd ;  best commercial 
float Floyd County Hesperian; 
se co nd ,  summer youth pro
gram, sponsored byCaseCom- 
pany; third was MIN-T dune 
buggy sponsored by auto buil
der Don Hardy; best club float 
Home Bulldersclub, 1968base
ball league champs were se
cond, sponsored by Collins Im
plement; largest band was from 
F Ioydada.

Best decorated bicycle Jana

Mrs. Patterson

Blind Floydada 
Girl Learns
P6X Board

AUSTIN -  .Mrs. Martha Pat
terson Is a PBX operatorhere. 
She IS also blind.

Bridging the gap between 
those two facts is a specially 
adapted PBX switchboard de-

S C C  G i n i .  P A G E  4

Religious Drama
At First Baptist

"F o r  He Had Great Posses
s ions," a religious dram. i ,  
written by Itorothy Clarke Wil
son is to be prese.ited by the 
young people of First Baptist 
Church in Floydada at 7 p.m. 
Sunday evening, June 1.

The play is based on the story 
o f the rich young ruler. It 
shows the joy a.id fulfillment in 
following Christ and the utter 
despair in rejection of Him.

Characters Include K e l l y

Smitherman as Ben Azel, Wylie 
Zinn as Johannan, Mark A ll
dredge, Zakkai; Mike Simpson, 
Nason; Joe Jones, Bar Tim- 
qeus; Betty Allen, Aseoath; 
Reagan Cagle, Hadassah; Leigh 
.Ann Weathersbee, Leah; Mel- 
ony Hesson, Miriam, Tolya 
Hickerson. Azar.

The public is cordially in
vited to see this outstanding 
production.

More Rain Hits
With Storm
Saturday

A Storm front brought m* re 
rain to Floyd County last Sat
urday night. Dark storm clouds 
brought blowing rain and just a 
little hail to the area with .40 
o f rainfall registered here at 
the Floydada official gauge at 
Producers Cooperative.

The fro.it brought an aver
age of a half inch across the 
county. It was goxl for the 
grain sorghum that is growing 
o ff in the county, but slowed 
cotton planting operations.

This brings the total rainfall 
fo r  the year to 10.27.

T H E  W E A T H E R
(Courtesy Producers Co-opj 

H L PREC. 
91 
64 
79 
82 
83 
85 
85

May 22 
May 23
May 24 
May 25
May 26 
May 27

59 
54
60 
56 
62 
62 
61

K

>1

May 28 
Total Prec. for Waek 
Total Prec. for Month
Total Prec. for Year - 10.27

40 RELIGIOUS DRAMA cast is pictured above; fl to r ) Betty Allen, Tolya Hi- 
57 ckerson. Ke 11 y Smitherman, Reagan Cagle, Leigh Ann Weathersbee.

(Staff Photo)
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FLOYDADA INDUSTRY........is big caliche pit five miles north on Silver-
ton highway. Caliche rock is going to four lane paving in Hale east
of P l^ v ie w . C rush i^  mill, and truck drivers indicate around S^men at
work. (Staff Photo)

COLOR AND THE EMOTEDNS
Som« wall colors in M tin ( 

places tend to decrease the ap
petite, while other colors In- 
c rease It, according to a Color 
Conditioning Report prepared 
by DuPont.

ki railroad dining cars, tor 
example. It was tound thatala- 
vetxler interior actually cut 
down eating time and the sue 
o f the meals ordered, ki air> 
planes, air sickness was com
mon where the interiors were 
painted in unappetizing hues. 
Both these situations were alw 
levlated whan proper colors 
were selected.

A study of appetite reactions 
to colors, Involving several 
hundred persons, revealed that 
the most appetizing hues among 
light colors are peach, orange, 
red-orange, clear, yellow and 
pale green. Blue Is fairly sa
tisfying. Variations o( yellow 
are very disusteful. Golden- 
rod yellow seems “ rancid”  to 
some, lemon yellow appears 
“ acrid.”

As tor deep coppers, brown 
and tan seem most compatable 
with foods. Deep yellow, with

a mustard or olive cast. Is 
decidedly distasteful. Deep 
green and blue are a little more 
appealing, although dark colors 
are not generally as appetizing 
as light colors.

Consideration of the psycho
logical effects of colors is an 
important factor In interior de
corating, not only for rooms 
where food is served but 
throughout the home.

While individual color likes 
and dislikes vary, the general 
pattern of reaction to color is 
quite consistent when many 
persons are questioned.

tai general, the most exciting 
colors are red-orange, red and 
orange. Greenish blues such 
as turquoise, are more com
pelling than ultra-marine or 
purplish hues. The most sub
duing of all colors are blue- 
violet, violet and blue. Tran
quil effects are predominantly 
In the yellow-green, green and 
blue region of the spectrum.

Perhaps the easiest way to 
plan the colors for ahome would 
be to paint and furnish every 
room in a neutral or safe co
lor to avoid any chance of dis

cord. But how empty of Inter
est a home would be and how 
monotonous life  could become. 
Color Is the basic Ingredient 
fo r  providing beauty and a rich 
background In our world.

Don't be afraid of color. 
Choose colors you like. Decide 
what mood or atmosphere Is 
most desirable. You may want 
to take a tip from Mother Na
ture and use soft, hazy colors 
as the background tor family 
rooms, with colors of higher 
contest used as accents. You 
may want to use clear, pure 
colors tor more stimulating 
setting in individual rooms.

Most colors go with roost 
other colors when you apply 
the proper amount and typeerf 
contrast and whan the colors 
have something In common -  
either by their relation on the 
co lor scale or their associ
ation In nature. Many excel
lent color combinations are gi
ven In Nature. A summer day 
combines blues and greens. An 
autumn hillside puts orange, 
yellow and brown together. A 
rose garden may have pale 
pinks, shades of rose and deep 
reds with a touch of green.

As a capsule recipe for suc
cessfully combining colors 
simply choose colors you like, 
know what each color can do 
fo r  a t>artlcular setting, and 
provide sufficient contrast.

An easy rule to remember 
In decorating Is to have some
thing dark, something light, 
something bright and something 
du ll

UKEVIEW  NEWS' by Mrs. Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, May 2« -  Parts 

o f Lakevlew received as much 
as one Inch of rain Saturday 
night. A number of the farmers 
had Just finished planting cot
ton that afternoon and that was 
the second time for some to 
plant. A few bad cotton coming 
up and they are hoping It will 
come on through to a good stand.

Mr. and Mrs. G a o r g a D. 
Jackson and Tlkl of Spearman 
spent Friday and Saturday In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L. Smith. Their son, 
Tal, who had been hare several 
days with his grandparents, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer New
berry were guests Sunday night 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Woody In Floydada for a 
fish fry.

Mrs. Viola Brown visited in 
the home of her daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Hambrlght and f a m i l y  Sunday 
and had lunch with them.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D.C. Harrison were 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Redding, 
Ronald and Fonda of Crosbyton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Red
ding and Rebecca of idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brown 
celebrated their 15th wedding 
anniversary Saturday nlghL

Mrs. H e n r y  Mitchell and 
Cynthia attend^ funeral ser
vices a t the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church m Crosbyton Saturday 
afternoon for Mrs. Ray Web
ster.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Guess 
o f Levelland v i s i t e d  her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Mc- 
Cllntock Saturday night and 
Sunday. A ll of the above named 
went to White River Lake Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy visited In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Weeles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards 
Sunday afternoon.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph McCurdy attended a

salad suDoer at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Appling.

Penny McCllntock and Dayne 
G o l l g h t l y  went to  Roaring 
Springs Sunday, swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. N.O. Wright 
o f Flo-'dada visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B.P. Neff Sunday evening 
and had supper with them.

As the weather permits work 
is  being done at the Lakevlew 
Cemetery by several of the 
community folk as well as some 
outside help.

Sunday  visitors with W. J. 
Weaks wore his brother and 
sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Weeks, and their sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 
tls Stevenson all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Jones 
visited at Dougherty Thursday 
night with their son and family 
the Wayland Joneses and had 
supper with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson 
o f Farmington, New Mexico are 
here this week In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Battey are also spending 
some time this week In the A l
len home to be with the family. 
M rs. Battey Is also a daughter 
o f the Lloyd Allens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at Rule with their son and fam
ily , Mr. and Mrs. James Jon
es and children. All of the ab
ove named attended church to
gether Sunday. Other visitors 
in the James Jones home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of 
Stephen vllle.

Cynthia Williams Is home 
fo r  the summer months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones. Cynthia has been attend
ing Tech College at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Brown 
o f Salpulpa, Okla. are here 
spending several weeks with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. P.J. Wilkes. Others visit
ing m the Wilkes home during 
the past week were, Mr. and

Hollis R. Bond
Real Estate

BCXJTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

Mrs. Barney Wilkes of Lock- 
ney, M r. and M r s .  Earl Ed
wards, Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and Mrs. Joe Thurston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
visited In Flo;'dada Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Grundy.

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B .L. Breed, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Thornton of Lubbock.

Mike Breed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Breed, came home 
Tuesday from Tarlston State 
U nl v e r s l t y  at StephensvlUa. 
He will spend the summer at 
home.

J e r r y  Bob Harrison and 
Morty of Lubbock visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.C. 
Harrison Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Ham
brlght visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Hambrlght 
and family and had lunch with 
them.

Debbie and Tracy Harrison 
spent the weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Harrison while their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Max Har
rison want to Dumas Sunday 
to visit her uncle, Herby Mar
quis who is a patient in the 
Dumas HospltaL Mrs. Harri
son reports her uncle not doing 
too wolL He was o n e  of 
the vlcUros of an explosion at 
the natural gas plant racanUy 
and was severely burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of 
Floydada v i s i t e d  Mrs. R. C. 
Smith and Floyd one day last 
weak.

Mrs. D.C. Harrison, Mrs. 
Milton Harrison and Mrs. Max 
Harrison attended a shower at 
C rosbyton Saturday at the home 
o f Mrs. Joe Lowrle, for Char- 
le  Parkhlll, bride-elect of Lar
ry Hartsell.

M r. and M r s .  W. M. Ham-

r

bright visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. OdeU Breed and 
family.

Last Friday night Shirley 
Breed was hostess, at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Breed, for a slumber 
p a r l y  tor a n u m b e r  of the 
Y.W .A. girls. These attending 
ware Brynn Smltherman, Leigh 
Ann Weathersbee, Janna Ber
trand, and L o rn  Daniels.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Duna- 
vant were host and hostess tor 
a group of people at their home 
Sunday night for home - made 
ice  cream and singing. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Smith, Mrs. G.W. SmlUi, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cay Ion Sexton 
and son Tim , Mrs. A.B. Clark, 
Mrs. O.E. Murry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Martin, Dale Smith and 
sons, Shawn and Shannon and 
M iss Carolyn Stewart and Verl 
M iller all of Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Young and sons, 
Scott and Glenn of Plalnvlew 
and Mrs. Houston Green of 
Bayfield, Colorado. ^

Mrs. Grady Ounavant spent 
Tuesday at idalou with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Redding 
and family.

Mrs. Grady Dunavant, Mrs. 
E.T. Williamson and Mrs, Bar
ney Mason were among the ones 
attending funeral services Sun
day afternoon at the F irst Bap
tist Church In Floydada tor 
M rs. Roy Patton. The Roy Pat
ton family at one Ume lived 
In the Lakevlew Community.

v a c a t io n  
s c h o o l  STi
AT DOUGli
 ̂ Dou«herty i 

begins th«r V, 
School Jun, « 7  
“ •  ttrough 
••m. u n tllii,,
0. "•it

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barber 

le f (  Monday on a trip to Port 
Aransas planning to return 
home next week, InpraparaUcn 
fo r  an extended trip to the wes
tern states.

Between us Hamburgers are great!

M R !  B M R D t  B U N S

Invwton Slock 
tual fund that o«a 
in more than la  I’ 
rationa. ''

H ie fund ii gc 
you both lonf..~| 
gam and rea^oKi 
poa îbihtiea. ' 

You can nowh 
Inveaton Stock F| 
exclusive natmM &

ID SJ
Foe a free

CALL
voua ID S

, TARldJOEL
RQ>restttaiii|

3437 53nm, 
Lubbock, Te.
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ELBOW SPAGHETTI
10 O Z . 19*^

W E H A V E

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T YSALAD SPAGHETTI
10 O Z . ^9*

FREEZER BAGS 
ORANGE SLICES 
PEPTO BISMOL

A T  T H R IF T Y

2 L B .  B A G

$1.09 S IZ E

R E G . $1 15LAVORIS
T E X S U NGRAPEFRUIT JUICE
10-5C B A R SBABY BUTH OR BimERFINCERS

ROUND STEAK 
RANCH STYLE STEAKS 
PIKES PEAK ROAST

46 O Z . W IL S O N S  A L L  M E A T

JO H N SO NCREME WAX
FRANKS
W IL S O N S  T H IC K  OR TH IN

BACON
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TREWAX STRIPPER M A K E S  10 Q T S .

DR. PEPPERS 
APRICOTS

KIN G S IZ E  6 B T L .  C T N . J9 ^

IF  B E T T E R  M E A T  C O U LD  B E  B O U G H T , W E W O U LD  B U Y  I T ................................................
W E C U T  AND W R A P  FO R  YO U R  F R E E Z E R  IN 25 L B S . ,  Q U A R T E R S , H A L F . OR 
W H O L E .............................................................................................................................................................................................

2 1/2 CAN
MOLASSES

R U S S E T T

POTATOES
LETTUCE
S U N K IS T  C A L IF O R N IA

ORANGES

20 L B S .

B O B  M A S S E Y  
20 O Z .

D E L  M O N TE W H O LESWEET POTATOES 303 C A N
KIM

TEA
H E R S H E Y SDAINTIES

G E N E R A L  M ILLS

L B .

PAMPERS 30 C T .  D A Y T IM E
G E N E R A L  M IL L S

BARBECUE VITTLES

6 O Z . B A G  2 5 '

$^79

29‘

PIZZA SPINS
A U N T JE M IM A

PANCAKE MIX so z  box
C A R M A C K S  M ED IU MEGGS D O ZEN
KIMPOP CORN 
CREAM OF RICE
G E N E R A L  M IL L S  C C X JN T R Y  -CORN FLAKES 10 O Z.

CRISCO W E  H A V E

3 L B .  CAN
Thrifty Super Market

A T  T H R I F T Y

^  M - ■
H O W  ] "  1

Pfar

k . - ' »  a- - *

HOME OWNED & OPERATED  
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
V ) SECOND AND MISSISSIPPI STREETS
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the a<e o f 29 with m iltlple 
sclerosis while living in Japan. 
She received treatment for the 
disease o f the nervous system 
In California then returned to 
the home o f her Floydada par
ents, M r. and M rs. Tom Shaw. 
Later when she became bedfast 
she became a patlont at the Ger
iatric Hospital at San Angelo 
and some four m.mths ago was
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way to the farmer. To give you 
some Idea of how fast it is 
s e t t l i n g ,  I w ill tell you what 
It has done tn sis years. When 
I cam ehere six years ago, there 
was only about 390 legal voters 
In the county, and now there are 
1,100. Land has advanced from 
$5 and 910 per acre to all the 
way from $15 to $40, and still 
advancing. At least 95 percent 
o f this country Is good, tillable 
land, and not over 5 per cent 
o f It in cultivation. So you sec 
we have room fo r lots of far
mers yet.

As to our farm crops, we 
raise corn, cotton, wheat, oats, 
Kaffir com  and maze, and gar
den vegetables and fruit grow 
to perfection here. 1 have a nice 
orchard, just now old enough to 
bear. Wa canned 400 cans of 
peachee, apples and plums last 
se son. Now, that sounds like 
a heap of fruit, b«rt If the boys 
will come to see me I w ill show 
the goods, and we will eat some, 
too.

As 1 have said, the cow man 
is giving way to the farmer. 
Where just a few years back 
the buffalo and cattle roamed 
at will, there are now nice 
farm homes, and the biggest, 
fattest boys and girls that you 
ever saw. Our society Is ofthe 
best. Most all of the Christian 
denominations are represented 
here, and the country Is dotted 
all over with good school buil
dings. Our schools run from 
seven to nine months.

There are two towns In Floyd 
county. Floydada Is the county 
site, though Lockney Is the lar
gest town. We have a new court 
house, just completed, that cost 
us $80,000. There Is one ra il
way running through the coun
ty. The town of Lockney Is 
erecting good brick buildings.
It has a public free school 
building that cost $15,000, and 

Christian college that cost 
$15,000. Floydada has a public 
f ree school building that cost 
$20,000, and a Presbyterian 
college, so you see we are try
ing to educate our children. 
Taking everything into consid
eration, I think wehaveasgood. 
If not the best part of Texas, 
and I know we have by far the 
most fe rtile  part of the state.
1 could go on and on and write 
you a great deal more, but my 
letter is growing long.

And now, Mr. Editor, If you 
think this letter, or any part of 
It, worth publishing, and it will 
not take too’moch of your space, 
you may publish it, as I flatter 
myself to believe that I have 
friends and relatives there who 
would be glad to hear from ne. 
At any rate, there are many 
that I want them to know that 
they still have a warm place In 
my heart. While I have drifted 
to 'he far West, I still love 
that old country and Us fieo- 
ple, and If It Is ever so that 
I can, I am coming back there 
to visit the people and to take 
one m o r e  look at th e  
scenery of my c h i l d h o o d .  
Thanking you In advance for the 
room that this long letter may 
take, 1 beg to remain, as ever, 

Your friend, 
R. L. Ormon

EDITOR’S NOTE -  From h e  
above letter, we Infer that Mr. 
Ormon has not learned of the 
death of the G. P. H arrlsw  
who, for many years, published 
the Ashland Register, and who 
Is the present editor's father. 
On June 17, 1909, hedled,after 
the manner of men, but some
where in God’s great universe 
he Is today, and somt*vihere, 
some time, we are confident he 
w ill clasp the hand of his old 
friend, Lee Ormon and rejoice 
that they have met again.

transferred to the Colonial 
Nursing Home In Lubbock.

She was a native at Clay 
County.

Survivors Include her par
ents of Floydada, and one bro
ther, Donald T. Shaw ot San 
F rancisco, Calif.

Rev. C. B. Melton officiated 
(o r  the services and Interment 
In Floydada Cemetery w as 
under the direction ot Moore- 
Rose Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were D o r r i s  
Jones, Watson Jones, Buster 
Simpson, Jim Simpson, Burl 
Huckabee, T h o m a s  Warren, 
O zell Chappell and Dalton Jonas 
o f  Lubbock.

Mrs. Brown
Funeral services for Velma 

Reeves Brown, age 92, ware 
held in the F irst B a p t i s t  
Church, San Benito, Texas, 
Tuesday May 27. Mrs. Brown 
died last Friday after a brief 
Illness.

Mrs. Brown, who moved to 
the Plains with her par«its , Jo
seph Harvey Reeves and Nannie 
Richardson Reeves about 1880 
m irr led  a pioneer doctor, W il
bert Otho Brown, M.D. In Sll- 
verton, Texas In 1899. Her 
home at the time of her mar
riage was known as Reeves, 
Texas, which was thv nam«> of 
the post office near the Floyd- 
Brlscoe County llnv in viuth- 
ern Briscoe County, inhere her 
father was postmaster and a 
rancher surrounding the post 
o ffice  site.

Mrs. Brown has iieen living 
In San Benito sim e ulwiut 1918 
after living inStraifor'i, Texas, 
and Beeville, before settling in 
San Benito, where her doctor 
husiand died several years ago.

»he is survived by a son, W. 
O. Brown, Jr., M.D., Scotts- 
bluff, Nebraska; a sister, Mrs. 
Maude Reeves MeVay, Grants 
Pass, Oregon; a granddaughter, 
Joanne Brown, Big Spring, Tex
as; a grandson, Charles Edward 
Brown, College Park, Md.; and 
severaJ nieces and nephews, 
including Sim T. Reeves, for
merly South Plains, now of 
M emphls, Texas.

Mrs. Roy Patton
Services for Mrs. Roy Pat

ton, 82 year old Floyd County 
pioneer, were held Sunday af
ternoon in the First Baptist 
Church in Floydada. Mrs. Pat
ton died Saturday morning In 
Caprock Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

The former Verden Speck 
was a native of Keiitucky and 
was married December 5,1909 
In Haskell County, near Roch
ester to the late Roy Patton. 
They moved to Floyd County In 
1916. He was a retired dair- 
ymiin before his death March 
1, 1966. The couple was also 
preceded in death by an Infant 
daughter.

Mrs. Patton was a longtime 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include two sons, 
R.C. of Snyder and Holland of 
Tucumcarl, N.M.; threedaugh- 
ters, Mrs. John Stapleton and 
Mrs. Bates McClung both of 
Floydada and Mrs. C. L, Mc- 
Murray of El Paso; three sis
ters, M-s. H.L. Sims of L it
tlefield, Mrs. R.C. Hunt and 
Mrs. J.M. Ballard both of La- 
mesa; nine grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Rev. Floyd C. Bradley, pas
tor of the church, officiated 
fo r the rites.

Interment waslnFloydCoun- 
ty Memorial Park under the di
rection of M »re -R o s e  Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers we r e  Bill Dan
ie l, Bill Hardin, Parnell Pow
e ll, A1 Galloway, A. C. Rainer 
and Thom is Warren.

Orphans
There arc more than 300,000 

American children under 18 
who have lost their fathers to 
cancer and over 250,000 h,ivc 
lost their mothers. Help save 
lives from cancer by supporting 
the American Cancer Society.

/IhcI <Jle<2ltU
Last week we discussed co.-Kentratlon. We said we'd return 

to the matter, and that Is what we are doing. What it  concentra
tion. Well, If wo analyze the word, we notice that It refers to 
a center, a core, and the root con, means with, or together, 
This means, to stay wtth the core of a subject, to converge 
our thoughts, our energy, our total human potentialities to 
a carUln purpose or object that should fill our whole self 
with attention and Interest. We talked about the many stimuli 
that face us constantly, demanding our attention, dissipating our 
concentration. When this occurs, we should remind ourselves 
o f the commonly used example of s child learning how to walk, 
stumbling and falling, and trying again, never paying atten
tion to the different things occurring around him, perser- 
verlng and dedicated, till the goal la achieved, with a final 
radiant sm ile of triumph.

One of our main everyday errors, is to be constantly on the 
go, at least mentally, and, usually, ahead one or two activities 
f rom the present one. Most people are planning the summer 
camps while on a skiing lodge. If this may be considered a 
proper figure o f speech, and therefore, are seldom “ wtth lt“ . 
Many students have the habit of entertaining fear of failure 
and considering the difficulties of a certain subject, while they 
are apparently trying to learn It, and seem baffled at the 
(act of being unable to remember what they are. Therefore, 
the practice of being concentrated la poor, and an ability to 
love la poor too, because love has concentration as one o f Its 
m.Un pillars.

V love Is s total committment, no matter what type of love 
we are talking about, we cannot help but understand how con
centration plays such ai Important role In It. A mother Is aware 
o f every one of her child’s needs, esn foretell them before the 
child even cries  or manifests itself. The same kind of devoted
ness Is Important to a satisfactory adult love relationship. 
If this Is not so, whether mother child, or husband wife relation
ship, the aim of human contact Is not fulfilled, and the result 
I t  frustration, and dissipation.

The common consequences of frustration, manifested phys
ically, are tiredness, depreeslo.-!, compulsive eating or starva
tion, and what Is commonly called “ lack of go". The gasoline 
has been used up in a million starts that never made the car 
get to a service station, that really never made the car but 
Just stir around In Its original place, an4 again, I do not know 
whether you’l l  get the idea this way, but this Is the best figure 
o f speech I can think ot If your psychological Intuition has been 
broadened by now, you’ ll |x>sslbly must have thought alreedy 
that my writing la displaying a lot of insecurity today. V you 
did. Pm In trouble, but you have profited from your reading, 
and, what Is more, have displayed concentration.

Well, see you next time.
Dr. Sneed

ASCS Newsletter
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T o  The Editor:
The citizens of Floydada, fortunately, are not plagued with 

the problemii we see In our big cities -  rioting, thievery, 
mass killings, etc. We do, however, have a threatening menace 
which is o f great concern.

The disease carrying msequlto la a threat to every man, 
woman and child the minute ha steps out doors. The rains 
have made every lake and pood in and around Floydada a 
breeding spot (or this dangerous insect.

If the city has financial or technical difficulties which pro
hibit their spraying enough to keep our city clear of nvisi^itoes, 
the public should be enlightened.

We have seen what happened In Plalnvlew, and we m'ist do 
everything In our power to avoid an encephalitis outbreak In 
F loydada.

Lets give our children the privilege of aijoylng the great 
outdoors. Thank you.

The 1956 Study Club

CHALLENGE HOMES INC.
May 22, 1969

Better Builders Organization 
Tommie Sam je ls , President 
502 North 12 Street 
Floydada, Texas

Dear Gentleman:
I wish to take this opportunity to thank you for the Installing 

o f individual night lights for each resident’ s room, in the Floy
dada Nursing Home. The residents find the night light very con
venient.

Once again, thank you for your thoughtfulness and Interest 
In our home. R Is certainly appreciated. We hope that your 
Interest in our home will continue.
Sincerely,
/s/ Rev. L. D. Kramer 
Rev. L. D. Kramer 
President

1

P IO N E E R S  rnoM i
antique car W.H. Nelson In a 
1922 Ford, J.D. Dunlap second, 
Don Hardy third.

Oldest man at the reunion 
was J.L. Copprell, oldest wo
man at reunion, Mrs. C. O. 
Wise.

B e s t  antique window Har
mony Square Dancers, second 
1934 study club, third Mrs. 
W.C. Cates; best riding club 
Sllverton, Petersburg second, 
Floydada third; oldest woman 
in parade .Mrs. Mather Carr;.

-best dressed old time cowboy 
In parade Buck Sams,  best 
dressed old time cow ^rl in 
parade Mrs. G.C. Applewhite; 
best Shetland pony Tommy a s - 
stter, second Brenda Fulton, 
third Darla Asslter; best jr. 
cowboy to 12 years of age 
T o d d  Beedy, s e c o n d  Mark 
Beedy, third Joe Hinkle; best 
jr , cowgirl Lisa West first, 
Mona Henderson second, Jean 
Reeves third.

M a r t i n  and Company was 
winner of the Explorer scout 

-co lo r  tv set giveaway.

COTTON: Planting time for 
cotton Is growing short In this 
area and most farmers are in
terested In obtalnlnga stand (or 
the purpose of raising a good 
c rop. However, there are pro
ducers who are only interested 
In complying with the minimum 
requirements on planting cot
ton to receive their government 
price support payments, then 
planting another crop which Is 
m ore desirable to the produ
cer. Because of this, regula
tions permitting the destruction 
o f your cotton c rop and planting 
another commodity Is strict. 
Producers who wish to destroy 
their crop which Is earning a 
p rice  support pay men! must file 
a request with this office BE
FORE any disposition is m.ide 
o f the crop. A county office 
represenUtlve will check the 
acreage. (Cost will be $3.00per 
farmX Failure to comply with 
this provision will result In the 
loss of the commodity pay
ments on your farm.

May 25, 1969 Is the date 
through which Floyd County 
farm ers must planter replant 
cotton to qualify (or price sig>-

port payments. This provision 
Is (or the benefit of those 
farm ers who have suffered a 
loss due to a genuine disaster. 
This Is not intended to be used 
to provide windfall benefits to 
producers who ARE NOT ma
king a genuine effort to pro
duce a crop of cotton. You may 
replant after this date If you so 
desire. Before you (lie  an ap
plication for this, be sure that 
every effort has been made to 
plant or replant the cotton.

COTTON EQUITIES: Produ
cers with cotton in the loan 
should check with a cotton buyer 
If interested in selling their 
equities. Some cotton is being 
rdeem ed  at this time. Pro
ducers have until July 31st to 
se ll their equities.

DIVERTED ACREAGE: Due 
to excessive rains, some ofthe 
areas to be diverted have ex
cessive weed growth which Is 
a violation of program provi
sions. If this Is your situation, 
please attend to this m.itter Im
mediately.

WHEAT: Wheat destroyed by 
natural causes after May 15th 
and _grlor to harvest may be

taken out of wheat classifi
cation. A written request must 
be made before this can be ac
complished. Also discuss the 
effect on your program inten
tions before deciding todothls.

COTTON TRANSFER REF
ERENDUM: Floyd County cot
ton producers voted not toper- 
m It the transfer of cotton from 
F loyd County, The vote was 308 
fo r  and 377 against.

HOLIDAY: Floyd C ou n ty  
ASCS office will be closed F r i
day May 30th In observance of 
Memorial Day.

/s/ Thomas E. Moore 
Thomas E. Moore, 
Office M inager

City Barber 
Shop O pen  
M ondays

According to an announce
ment made this week by Pete 
Looney the City Barber Shop 
w in be open on Mondays through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Looney said he thought the 
new opening hoi^s would be 
more convenient for every
one.

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN

Published at 212 South Main St., Floydada, Texas,79235

WENDELL TOOLEY, Editor-Publisher 
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NOTE E -  Any erroneous reflections upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of any person, f i rmer  cor
poration which mayappear In the columns of The Floyd 
County Hesperian will be corrected gladly upon Its 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: LOCAL $4.00 year 
OUT OF TRADE AREA $5.00 year

TRANSITIONAL KNITS '69
It began with a length of Autumn hued polyester knit.

A snip and a stitch and your transitional knits are here.

Y ou ’ l l  lik e  the s im p lic ity  o f de
ta i l  and the c la r i t y  o f  lin e . U p- 
to -th e-m in u te  and beyond fash ion  
that is  you rs  fo r  ju st $14. The 
tw o  shown h e re  a re  a va ila b le  in 
M is s e s ' s iz e s  S-20 and H a lf- s i
z e s  14 1/2-24 1/2 in an a s so r t
m ent o f c r is p  Autumn c o lo r s .

Shapem aking s ilh ou ette  o f  En- 
c ro n  p o ly e s te r  knit fo r  now un
t i l  fr o s t . C o m p le te ly  w ashab le.

The retu rn  o f a c la s s ic .  A  f ly -  
button fron t s h ir td re s s  ta ilo re d  
to  p e r fe c tio n  in "E n c ro n  P o ly e s 
t e r *  E legan tly  casu a l and w ea r
ab le .
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MRS. JAMES DAVID ilA IN U

/VI ss Kim, Mofsier Plan California Wedding
Thi* MiKagen.eni and ap • 

pniaching marriage uf Miss 
I.uuaim Kim to Michael T. 
Mat-sler is iieing announced. 

“  liride-elw i is the daugh* 
f Mr. .ind Mrs. Jarnti Kim 
SMilulu, Ha«ail and the 

: .atue bridegroom is the 
; M . and Mrs. 1 wmartl 

• «*r I r( h lo\ da<D.
Isler and Ml.s.s Kim alar

to visit in Fluydada the »eeko f 
June 22.

Both parents uf the couple 
plan to attend the wedding set 
fur 2 p.m July 26 in tiie Hill- 
c rest Cungregatiunal Church 
at Whittier, Calif.

Miss Kim is a graduate of 
W hittier College and the Uni* 
versily of Copenhagen. She is 
presently teaching in the Los

.Yngeles, Califurni ■•.i-vs- 
tem. Matsler, wlM. | . —«nitly 
serving in the U.S. s  i ions 
to resum? hisrollegeedui ation 
at Fullerton College in Los An* 
geles County following his dis
charge from ’•eM:ce in Jan* 
uarv.

To help cure n 
to the .Americ.in (..r .11 ■ ■ i.ore 

' t S s. lely.

1| C H E C K ll
M P A R L '

T H E S E  P R IC E S  GOOD TH R U  JU N E

i G LA D IO I-A

S MEMi> 5 L B  S A C K

C L O V E R L A K E

S MELLORINE H A L P  G A L . 39‘
C E L  M O N TE W H IT E

i TUNA 36‘

Noun W 'adding 
Willson, James

Unites Linda 
David Haines

The First United Methodist 
Church In Floydada was the 
setting for the noon wedding 
Saturday, May 24, of Miss Lin
da Anne Wlllaon and James Da
vid Haines. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Willson Jr., Floydada, and the 
t  rldKroom  Is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Lester D. Haines of 
McCamey.

The groom’s father and the 
Rev. C. B. MHton, minister of 
the church, performed thedou- 
b le ring ceremony b e f o r e  a 
scene of arched candelabra with 
sprays of woodwardla fern. 
Candelabras and comm<xlore 
table and kneeling bench. Can
d les were lit prior to the ce- 
renvmy by John Willson, bro
ther of the bride, and Bobby 
Haines, brother of the groom.

Mrs. Andrew McCulley was 
o rganlst.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
length gown of white silk o r
ganza, fashioned with a Vic
torian neckline of re-emhrol- 
dered Alencon lace. A soft 
narrow organza ruffle accented 
the neckline. The Bishop sleev
es, gathered to wide lacecuffs, 
were also edged with an organ
za  ruffle. A narrow bend of 
lace from the neckline, down 
the front of the empire bodice 
to the hemline was comple
mented by tiny self covered 
buttons. The A -llne skirt swept 
to the back.

She wore a waistlength man
tilla  caught to petals of Alen- 
ron lace and carried Gardenias 
and Baby's Breath placed on a 
white lace covered Bible, a gift 
from her Grandmother Willson.

M iss Janie Willson was her 
s is ter 's  m ild at honor. She 
wore a yellow silk floor length 
gown, styled with an empire 
waistline, which was outlined 
with white daisies. A panel 
tram was attached by a bow at 
the back waist. Her headpiece 
was of yellow daisies and net 
and she carried a natural straw 
basket filled with cascading 
spring flowers.

Kim Kldwallof Pazton, Mass, 
w as b>?st min. J. M. Willson ID, 
Canyon, brother of the bride, 
and John Ike Haines, brother 
o f the groom, Memphis, Tenn., 
were ushers.

Following the weddmg a 
brunch was held In Fellowship 
Hall of the church, given by 
Mrs. Robert Arnold and Mrs. 
William R. Addis of Lubbock, 
aunts of the bride; Mrs. Cole- 
m in Hasie of Lubbock, cousin 
o f the bride, and Mrs. Jim 
Word and Mrs. J. E. Waller 
o f Floydada.

Brass hurricane lamps and 
commodore foliage decorated 
the halL Mrs. EmTy Potts 
presided at the brunch table.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white embroidered cloth 
and was centered with the maid 
o f honor’s basket Iwuquet. Miss 
Patti Cunde of Dallas served 
punch and Mrs. FredCardmal 
^served wadding cake.

Assisting with the house- 
party were Patti Conde, Deb
bie Butler, Twlla Saeur, and 
Portia T ile  of SMJ; Mary NeU 
Morgan, Jancy Ginn and Rita 
Taylor of Texas Tech; Mrs. 
Emily Potts, Mrs. J. E. Wal
le r , Mr. and Mrs. John Reue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ginn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cardinal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wylie, Mrs. 
James Willson 111 and Mr. and 
M rs. James Word.

Following a trip to Kerrvllle 
the newly weds will reside in 
Dallas where both are attend
ing Southern Methodist Univer
sity. Mrs. Haines, a graduate 
o f Floydada High School, is 
employed at SMU where she 
just completed her sophoimire 
year. Her husband, a gradu
ate ot Nixon High School, will 
be a senior student at SMU 
and Is employed by the Kraft 
Company In Dallas.

Mrs. ^  

College
, Dou»u,J 

tor a
» e l « n c #  4̂  
Texas ^  
‘ • r  of Mr.

Harn, 
Mrs. Wjk

• erwet and 
Huachuca, Arh 1 
of Mr. andiini 
of Floydada,

Hont

G IR L  wmoM PAOK 1
signed by Jim Pliant, San An
tonio en^neer.

The switchboard lets Mrs. 
Patterson “ see”  the calls com
ing la  She uses a probe with a 
photoelectric ce ll at Its «id . 
When the probe comes In con
tact with a light source, Mrs. 
Patterson hears a tone In her 
headset.

A t th e  two-positlon PBX 
board at the Austin State School 
where Mrs Patterson Is train
ing,  a series o f checks with 
the probe enables her to pin
point the signal light that is 
o a  She can than handle the 
call.

After four weeks of train
ing, she Is fam iliar with the 
routine o f working at the board 
and Is now developing h e r  
speed. Her dexterity is already 
h I g iM y  developed from her 
years a s^  piano teacher.

A Braille directory furnish
ed by the Blind Com mission of 
station num/>ers at the school 
and Mrs. Patterson’s own phen- 
omiwial me n >ry have also mide 
the training more effective.

Pllam deilgned the adapting 
equipment for the board after 
representatives from the Blind 
Commission and the Austin 
State School had asked George 
Grooo. special reoreseniative 
how blind people could be 
trained to operate modern PBX 
dial switchboards. The new 608 
Model dial boards were not ful
ly adaptable to the old “ seeing

MISS PATTY DEMPSEY

Miss Potty Dempsey, Mac 
Baker Plan August Vows

'O re
Mr. and 

th*ws werar.j«,
dish SIBM,'

following 
Park Churckg 
event wuiobg 
the Matthews, 
day from F 
presented a 
the church b|j^ 
f »v e  a briM 

The formir.
director and sc.
entering the Ar 
his wife, who 
grade at DnwJ 
School, plans u 
in Temple. Tki 
itlng there ay: 
thew’s pusets, 
Matthews plMi 
her hustund's

> pUasul

Rebelcolil
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Demp

sey announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Patty, to Mac 
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Baker. Both families reside 
In Floydada.

Miss Oem.osey Is a m.ith ma
jo r  and Baker Is an electrical 
engineering major. Both are 
juniors at Texas Tech.

Their wedding date has been 
set for August 23 In the First 
Baptist Church m Floydada.

a id ’ ’ program that enables the 
blind to operate m.inual switch
boards.

Pliant’s adaptation and Mrs.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patterson’ s success keep open 
an employment possibility for 
the blind. PBX operators are in 
demand in a variety of fields; 
the blind have shown themsel
ves to be capable em.iloyees.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otho Sanders.

Floydada I 
Tuesday alfbi i 
regular s«m m  | 
Bums, VlcaGr 
in the absence g j 
Noble Grand.

Ester Peck, j 
Peck, was ank«J 
ed 111.

Fo'.lowini iMa 
Ing, lodge held i 
practice. Al iMl 
c ream and cookir | 
to m<>mber>

continues

Local Couple’s 
Gronddouqht er gllsh at

^  tlst Uni

HonorGroduate

Ma r y  l y n n  a n d e r s o n

the Selnan Gaklun Baq>- 
University for two /ears.

F l o r a  Garrison 
treatment.

Erma Garza, admitted S-26, 
continues treatment.

D e l l a  Y'ounger continues 
t realm :«L

Parthenia Smiley continues 
treatmiwit.

Mary Gilbert, admitted 
2S, continues treatment.

Mrs. Louis Jones contmues 
treatmnnt.

M y r t l e  Martm contmues 
treatment.

Preston Watson, admitted 5- 
27, continues treatment.

Ernest Torrs, admitted 5- 
20, dismissed 5*28.

Alice VanAml>er and baby 
g ir l  dismissed 5*21.

Glenna Jackson, admitted 5- 
20, dismissed 2*26.

Mary Lou Rodrequez, adm.t* 
ted 5-21, dismissed 5*23.

Louis Barrientes, admitted 
5-21, dismissed 5-23.

T.S, Brown, admitted 5*24, 
dismissed 5*27.

Rom ina DeLeo.i and baby- 
girl ,  admitted 5*25, dismissed 
5*27.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jami>s McNeill 
o f Flu\<lada are parents of a 
baby daugnter, Chrlstl Rene, 
who was i)urii in Ne.sbltt Hospi
tal in Canyon Thursday, M.iy 22. 
The young lady weighed four 
pounds and 14 ounces and is to 
be dismissed from the hospital 
the first of next week, if she 
gains her required five pounds. 
For the time being, Mrs. Mc
Neill, the former Elame Star- 
key, IS at the home of her par
ents in Happy. The McNeills 
a Iso have a son, Bradley Wayne, 
who is two. Jam>s is engaged 
In the hog tiusiness and also in 
farming.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McNeill of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Starkey 
o f Happy.

5 CATSUP 20 O Z . B O T T l_E 37‘
M A R Y LA N D  C L U B

COFFEE 1 L B  CAN 69'

Mrs. Russell 
Ends Year As 
Worthy Matron

Mary Lynn Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Anderson of Lubbock and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Koi.ert Medlln of F l o y d a d a ,  
graduates with honors from 
Texas Tech May 31.

Miss Anderson was select
ed to W'.w's Who among Stu
dents in American Universi
ties, served as president ot 
the Mortar Board, seiilor wo
men’s honorary organizatlo.i, 
a as recognized to All-College 
recognition service for four 
years of scholastic honors by 
receiving a gold key and was 
recognized al Student Union 
banquet for service to the Tech 
U nion.

The ho.ior graduate went to 
Peru last summer as a Baptist 
Student Union summer mis
sionary, was elected to mem
bership in the Phi Kappa Phi, 
National Scholastic Honorary, 
served on the steering com
mittee to organize World A f
fairs Conference for Tech, was 
active In Girl Scouting all of 
her school life and leader of 
the Junior Girl Scout troop for 
four years of college.

Miss Anderson will be going 
to Fukuoka, Japan In Septem
ber where she will teach En-

H ALE’ S DEPT. STORE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

THURSDAY -  SATURDAY AND MONDAY

120 PAIRS
DANIEL GREEN

HOUSE SHOES FOR WOMEN
R E G U L A R  $6 .30  T O  $8 .50

DOWNY G IA N T  S IZ E 79'
S H U R F R E S H

MARGARINE 2 L B S . 38'
WE GIVE BUCCANEER 8TAMPH 

noUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

HULL & NcBRIEN
W E D E L IV E R 9 5 3 -  ? I 6 4

Roberta Russell, Worthy M i- 
tron of the Order of Eastern 
Star in Floydada, completed a 
successful year with an Initia
tion of three candidates last 
Thursday night. There have 
also been several other addi
tions into thechapter during her 
term

Acting officers were Wayne 
Russell, Worthy Patron; Ro>>- 
erta Russell, Worthy Matron; 
Howe Hines, assistant WP; 
Winnie Dyson, Asslsta.it WM; 
Wlllyne Hodgei, Chaplain; Faye 
Jackson, Marshal; Lule Green, 
organist; Flora McNeill, sec
retary; Doris Huckabay, con
ductor; Leila .McNeill, warden; 
Charlie Berry, sentinel pro- 
tern; Virginia Dyson, Ada; Joy 
Guest, Rulh; Ruth Daniel, Es
ther; Fern Hartsell, Martha; 
F.Isle H nes. Electa. Flora Mc

Neill was conductress pro-tem 
fo r  the Initiation and Bell Berry 
w as assistant conductress pro- 
tem. The treasurer, Jo V. 
Bingham, was absent duetore- 
c ent surgery.

Winnie Dyson presented a gift 
from the chapter to the out
going Worthy Matron, and Mrs. 
Russell, In turn, presented each 
o f her outgoing officers with 
gifts.

ki the previous m- -̂etlng the 
chapter presented a love cut- 
glass set to Lula Green for her 
many yearsof service rendered 
as orga.iist.

Incoming Worthy M.itron, El
s ie  Hines, has scheduled Sat- 
u rday, June 7, as the date for 
her Installation for the 1969- 
1970 year.

COME EARLY WHILE WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

HALE’S DEPT. STORE
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MEb SUZANNE COLLIER

'oilier, A/lorino Plan 
^̂ edding In Beoumonf
[irs. Robert A.Col- m arriage of theirdaughter,Su- 

announce the *anne, to Charles E Marino, 
iDd approaching Mrs. E, Marino

Golden Circle 
Class Meets

Members of the Golden C ir
c le  Sunday School Class of the 
F irs t Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mrs. C .O . Spence F r i
day for a luncheon and month
ly business meeting.

Mrs. L. A. Marshall, presi
dent of theclass, presided. The 
monthly report was given by 
Mrs. Pearl Fagan and the devo
tional “ 1 Am Debtor”  was giv
en by Mrs. R. H. Stambaugh.

Those present were Mmes. 
F agan, Marshall, J. E. Horton, 
C. O. Spence, E. F. Stovall 
and Mrs. R. H. Stamliaugh. 
V isitors were Mrs. W. S. Sim
mons, Mrs. Virginia Teautsch 
o f Dumas, and Mrs. Velma 
Spence of Realto, Calif.

Mrs. Stovall, Mrs. Henry and 
M rs. Stambaugh were the hon- 
orees whose birthdays occur
red In the month of May, how
ever, Mrs. Henry wasunableto 
attend the meeting.

Prayer was voiced for the 
speedy recovery of members 
who are HI.

To  protect yourself and your 
loved ones the American Can
cer Society urges an annual 
checkup and support for the 
Cancer Crusade.

o f Beaumont.
Both Miss Collier and Mar

ino are 1968 graduates of 
Lamar State College of Tech
nology. She Is an employee of 
Tenneco OH Comirany and Mar
ino Is employed by Burroughs
Corporation in Houston.

The wedding has been plan
ned for July 26, 1969 In Beau
mont.

• i i l
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lUND STEAK L B .
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^  STEAK 89'
GRADE A

FRYERS L B  33'

II! 5 L B S . 55'
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p EN lN 63  L B . CAN 59'
C A L IF . LONG W HITE
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VAN CAM P 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2/33'

:
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GRADE A MED. 3  DOZ. 00
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Dunlaps Will Be Honored 
On Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and’ Mrs. R. G. Dunlap 

will  be honored on their Silver 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday, 
June 1 In their home west on 
the Sandhill Highway. Friends 
a re  invited to call bietween the 
hours of 2:30 and 5:30 p.m.

The couple’ s son, Johnny and 
daughter, Becky, both students 
at Texas Technological College 
In Lubbock, w ill host the recep
tion.

The forrtier Miss Helen Mc
Clendon and Dunlap were mar
ried June 1, 1944 In Weather
ford, Texas. Following their 
marriage they muved to Floyd 
County and have resided here
since. Dunlap has farming In
terests In South Plains, Cedar 
H ill and near Floydada. Mrs. 
Dunlap teaches in Floydada Ju
nior High School. I

R£X;ErVED a note from one of 
my readers last week and I'm 
afraid she thought In my med- 
dllns on beef prices that I was 
Implying that cattle raisers 
were  getting rich. I was Just 
stating a fact, that beef prices 
are outrageously high as well as 
everything else. Pm sure not 
blaming cattle raisers for the 
high price of beef, but some
body Is m.iking a little msney 
o ff of them when you can profit 
$50 per head. 1 know of no 
farm er, cattle raiser or lab
o re r  who is "getting rich”  so to 
speak, not with the high cost 
o f  living. Beef is just one of 
the subjects I happen to select 
to write about. Beef is lOcents 
a pound higher on the hoof 
than several weeks ago and go
ing h i g h e r  everyday. Cull 
steers, which use to sell at 
" g iv e  away”  prices now sell 
fo r  40 cents per pound on the 
hoof; choice beef sells for 65 
cents per pound on the hoof. 
Thats not Chicago prices I’ m 
quoting, thats Fioydada prices. 
As for as Foster Whaley’s 
Colunu), county agent at Pam|ia, 
saying "M rs . Housewife, If the 
price  of choice beef on foot 
has gone up as m<ich as your 
husband’s wages since 1952, 
no doubt theprlceof steak would 
be over $2.50 per pound.’ ’

Thats true. In some cases, 
but what of the laborer getting 
$1.25 per hour. His family 
sure can’t eat steak. But as 
Whaley says " le t  a sleeping 
dog lie ” , we never had It so 
good, even If living costs are 
leaping.

• • • • •
TH lRTY-tm i states, includ

ing Texas has passed legisla
tion establishing Mondays as 
the day of the week when m< st 
national h o l i d a y s  w ill be ob
served. Washington’s birthday 
wil l  be celebrated on the third 
Monday of February; Memorial 
Day the last .Monday In May; 
Columbus Day the second Mon
day In Octoter and Veteran’s 
Day the fourth Monday In Oc
tober. In addition Labor Day 
wi l l  continue to be the first 
M onday in September as al- 
ways. All of these holidays w ill 
go Into effect In January, 1971.
I think Christmas, Thanksgiv
ing and New Years Day are the 
only three holidays that have 
not been violated as yeL B'.ue 
Mondays are not near as blue 
as they use to be.

• • * « •
JUST found out that wheat 

prices are lower than they have 
been since 1965. Farmers were 
getting a top price of $1.95 to 
$2 bushel in 1962. Prices kept 
dropping in 63, 64 and 65, then 
Jumped from $1.60 to $1.75per 
bushel In 1966, fell to $1.45 In 
1967; $1.27 In 68 and is $1.20 
per bushel on an average this 
year.

* * * * *
THE Claude Rings have sure 

received a nice Mother’ s Day 
and Father’ s Day gift. Their 
daughter. Sue and her husband, 
purchased them round trip 
plane tickets to Los Angeles, 
Calif., for a visit with them. 
They plan to make the trip
sometime In July.

* * * * *

A NEW film  "A  Problem of 
National Concern”  w ill soon be 
available to denominational, c i
vic, professional and other in
terested groups throughout the 
nation. The film was shown ov
e r  Channel 11 Monday night It 
te lls  the Smithlawn Home story, 
a home in Lubbock for unwed 
mothers. The film is a pointed 
message to parents who care 
about the well-being and moral 
stature of their unmarried chil
dren. R highlights first-person 
statements from the lips of 
g ir ls who have become a part 
o f the problem. There are 60,- 
000 teen-age illegitimate mo
thers now in the U.S. morethan 
250,000 illegitimate births In 
the nation annually and over 
1,000,000 illegal abortio.is ev
ery year.

* * * * *

SON Danny is not in the Gulf 
o f Tonkin but in the Sea of Ja
pan, or that was his last report 
to us. He went from the hot 
and humid Philippines to the 
cool of Japan where his letter 

' stated the temperature was $9 
degrees. Just like In the cool 
Colorados. He was some 65 
miles from Toklo. They were 
to board the Kitty Hawk from 
there In about four days unless 
last minute orders were chan

ged and you service men know 
how that Is.

BOY are the mosquitos ever 
bad! Bet we will have a battle 
on our hands this summer 
keeping them at a minimum 
what with all the moisture of 
late. The City sprayed in our 
part of town one night last 
w eek and It helped a great deal, 
but It will Just take time to cov
e r  the entire town and near-by 
lakes, bi the mean time If your 
youngsters play o jt  In the late 
evening, rub them down with a 
good repellent.

* * * * *
SOM E people use language to 

express thought, some to con
cea l thought, and still others 
use It instead of thought.

DO you know what a little 
Joke Is? Rs a mlni-ha-hal

DON’ T forget youngster, the 
summer r e a d i n g  program 
which starts at the library- 
next Monday. R will give you 
something to do for leisure 
while learning.

GRADUATION at Junior High 
last Friday afternoon was an 
emotional ceremony for the 
g irls . Some were movingaway, 
others going to high school and 
leaving their seventh grade 
friends b e h in d  while others 
were shedding tears of happi
ness. Next year if all seniors 
graduate out of high school, 
we should have the largest 
graduation class In m.-iny a 
year. Our school enrollment Is 
growing by leaps and bounds.

DON’T  forget kids. 
Schools are coming upl

Bible

DID you know that fifty years 
ago work gloves cost more In 
Floydada than men’s union 
suits? This struck me as a lit
tle hilarious as I was brows
ing through an edition of the 
Hesperian dated In 1916. Un- 
ionalls, what most of the males 
wore then, sold at $2.50 a pair. 
Ladles unions, closed styles, 
s ize  38, fully bleached, very 
neatly made, were 50 cents. 
Back then too residents had 
problems in keeping the town 
clean. Papers and other rub
bish collected in the streets 
and alleys, caused by careless 
people and do you remember 
these cars, Dort, Hupmoblle, 
Maxwell, Overland, Studeba- 
ker, Willys and Jeffery? I re
member we came to the plains 
in an Overland. I was Just a 
little type and of course the 
car was real real old! You 
could’nt have thought It was a 
new one, I’m ikR that OLDI 
Anyway all cars to me then 
looked like Model Ts.

They stepped up the mall 
delivery on Route 4 In 1916 
due to the Increase In popula
tion. O liver Allen was the mail 
carrier; a destructive hail 
storm hit June 16th In the Lone 
Star area, hail stones measur
ed 12 to 16 Inches around 
went through the roofs of some 
homes. They had strikes even 
back then. Telephone operators 
went on strike for h i^ e r  wa
ges. They were getting $7 to 
$10 per week a.ad wanting $15 in 
Floydada. Wish I had mo re time 
to meddle 50 years ago but thats 
it. Hope you enjoyed the past 
history this week made by our 
Old Settlers.

HEM ISFAIRM IND ED  — The
Jacket dress, tailored by Clif
ton Wilhite in pink cotton 
ottoman. Is tops In versatility 
A wide cummerbund set o ff 
by gold buttons defines the 
waist.

^SBDDte 
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.KSHTHOUSE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INCi 

MARY PHILLIPS, HOME ECONOMIST

If there’ s a bride on your list, 
consider the book "Th e NEW 
How to Keep House,”  by Mary 
Davis G illies as a gift that will 
be used time and time again. 
This amazing book is Jam- 
packed with helpful informa
tion on the specifics of main
taining an orderly, clean, ser
ene and efficient home~ wheth
e r  It Is a first apartment or a 
sprawling establishment full of 
children and animals.

Mrs. Gillies, former Decor
ating and Building Editor of 
McCall’ s Magazine approaches 
her subject with warmth, hu
mor and Insight. Shedlscusses 
the selection of a home and 
neighborhood, efficient meth
ods of cleaning and removing 
c lutter, plus the subtle techni
que of making a house smell 
good. She tells about planning, 
using, and cleaning a kitchen; 
and also Includes a section on 
laundry techniques, l a u n d r y  
aids and additives, and iron
ing tips. A household manage
ment section includes advice on 
observance of holidays as weU 
as checkbook handling.

But the most valuable portion 
o f  the book, for older as well 
as younger women. Is Mrs. 
G illies ’ analysis of the Intangi
bles that make a house more 
than a shelter. "A  house is 
only as good as the life  In It,”  
she points ouL "V  you don’t 
really honestly in your heart 
love your house. It w ill get cold 
and sulky.”  In Mrs. GUlles’ 
opinion, the woman of the house 
must be happy and relaxed. 
In an especially valuable nug
get, she advises, "A llow  some 
t ime every day for pure enjoy
ment, to look at the sky or 
water, clean your plants, look 
at pictures, admireyourbaby’s

feet, listen to music, take a walk 
o r  read a book.’ * to a fast- 
moving age, that is sound ad
vice.

You never know when the 
knock on the door means unex
pected guests to be fed during 
the long summer afternoons. 
Don’t panic. Keep a loaf cake 
In your freezer for such an em
ergency. Slice frozen cake and 
top each slice with a spread 
made from melted butter, su
gar, chopped nuts and raisins. 
Cover with well-drained, can
ned peach slices and broil slow
ly  until bubbly. S e r v e  Im
mediately with coffee or tea.

For an extra good flavor and 
aroma with your broiled ham
burgers or steaks scrub 6 me
dium baking potatoes, but do not 
peeL Cut each Into 3 or 4 
lengthwise slices. Blend 1/2 
cup soft butter with one envel
ope onion soup mix; spread on 
slices, than reassemble pota
toes. Wrap each potato In 
square of fo il, overlapping 
ends.

Bake tUl done, turning once, 
on the grill or right on top of 
coals (takes 45 to 60 min

utes.) Serve with additional 
butter.

Have you ever cooked a roast 
outdoors? Spread a 3 to 4pound 
chuck or shoulder roast gen
erously with prepared mustard 
covering completely. Sprinkle 
both sides with salt and pepper. 
Let stand on w ire rack while 
preparing grill, or until mus
tard and salt are slightly dry. 
Cook over medium coals o r at 
3 50 degrees in electric gr ill for 
two hours. DO NOT pierce with 
fork; turn with tongs. This Is 
best if cooked to a medium rare 
stage.

Do you wonder bow wedlvlde 
our food dollar — according to 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
statistics? Meats accounted for 
20.4 percent of your food dollar 
In 1967. Poultry took 3.7 per
cent, fish for 1.6 percent, eggs 
fo r  1 percent and dairy prod
ucts for 6.8 percent. Fruits and 
vegetables in both fresh and 
processed form won 17,7 cants 
o f the sales dollar; cereal and 
bakery products 9.1 percent; 
and foods such as frozen pre
pared products baking needs, 
sugars. Jams and dressings 
made up 8.1 percent of sales.

You may be surprised to know 
that supermarkets take In as 
much money from non-food 
Items as from their whole meat 
department.

THE CARE OF 
CUT FLOWERS

It’ s very important to know 
the time and method of cutting 
summer flowers, to get the full 
beauty of cut blooms. Practical
ly a ll flowers should be cut in 
early morning while wet with 
dew. At this lime the petals and 
stems are filled  with molsture- 
thus the flowers are at their 
'naximum freshness.

FIVE FIMILV
RUMMAGE SALE

S T A R T S
THURSDAY

C O N T I N U E S  T H R U  r u i D A V - S A T U S D A Y  

f  A . M ,  T O  5 ^ , M ,

515 WEST ROSS

WEEKEND SPECIALS

PANT SHOE 
EARANCE

SUM M ER C O LO R S OF YELLO W . 
G R EEN , BONE AND W HITE.

SPECIAL

LADIES
FLARE LEG

PANT
A S S T . FA B R IC

A S S T . C O LO R S  
AND P A T T ER N S

S IZ E S  6-16

R EG . $7.00 VALUE

R EG U LA R LY
$9.00
V A LU ES

6 8 8 5 8 8
A PAIR

S Q U A R E  B A C K E D  S T Y L E  IN  S O F T  O L O V E  

L E A T H E R .  G R E A T  W I T H  P A N T S  A N D  O T H E R  

S U M M E R  S P O R T S  W E A R .  M - N  W I D T H S  W I T H  

S I Z E S  5^10.

P R I C E S  G OOD 

T H R O U G H  M O N ,

S P E C IA LS P E C IA L LA D IES

BEACH CANVAS
TOWELS SHOES

S IZ E S  30X60 AND 36X66 R EG . $3.00 V A LU E

R EG . $1.98 NOW ONLV 2 ^ ^
R EG . $2.98 NOW $1 Q Q

P R I C E S  GOOD T H R O U G H  I ^ O N . I , / /
T H R O U G H  M O N ,

WEEKEND SPECIAL >
60” W A SH A BLE

DACRON POLYESTER KNIT
A S S T . LIG H T AND DARK C O LO R S ^  ^
R EG . $4.99 V A LU E " j y y
N O W  T H R O U G H  M O N D A Y O N LY A YD.

- s a c s ? * T̂ V.
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Back row (left to right): Richard Hale, Doug Cannon, Dale Baker, Steve
Craig, Tom Snead, George Mahon, and Edwin Warren. Front row (left to 
righi^ Steve Alldredge, David Robers(m, Jim Dempsey, Keith Norrell,
Brad Hagood, and Danny Killion.
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CONE NEWS

By Hom^r StMn
I rem*m'>«r. . .1 r#m«mi>«r. . .w. L. O’ Danitl —
B«caus« It IS human to read what you are thinking, not what 

you sM  in print before you, I looked twice to be sure when the 
passing of W. Lee O’Daniel in May was told in the newspapers.

Both the reports 1 read left me wondering, it seemed neither 
told what for me was the real story of the man. Nor were there 
any of the sidelights it seemed to me would have been logical 
to recount.

There mist be 200,000 people in Texas who missed the same 
things 1 missed.

COOXED THE BBCUTS BROWN
W. Lee O’Diniel whipped the pants off of the best profession

als in Texas politics in 1938 when he ran for governor.
hi a fair fight he won so handsomely results made his opponents 

appear ridiculous, I remember quite welL He was unbeatable 
and was to have control of the .No. One spot for almost a decade.

Governors and senators, even presidents and foreign poten- 
tutos have paid Mr. O’Daniel the sincerest flattery ever since, 
n  e> have im tated him for a third of a century.

.A man that good is entitled to a better recount of his life ’ s 
activities than what appeared to me to be a sick effort at soph- 
l^tlcatlao, which was all 1 could mike of either the UPI or 
the AP report.

Mr. O’ Daniel was a good flour salesman, trying to m.ike his 
family a living like the rest of us were. He sold Gladiola flour, 
Gladiola was a soft wheat flour. It mide better biscuits than a 
hard wheat flour could.

Almost simultaneously radio blossomed out in Texas and the 
next thing you know W. Lee had the rollicking Doughboys, Leon 
who sang it pretty, Texas Rose, and melodies of mother and

Beautiful Texas” , on the air to the delight of many thousands.
Such resounding success had to come to a cUmax. The next 

thmg he was a candidate for governor of the state. His opponents 
had as well have saved their am-nunltion.

Then when ambition took Mr. O’ Daniel to Washington as sen
ator, a 9 iip meant in jest, had President Roosevelt gone to keep 
from meeting O’DaiileL The president was on one of his fateful 
meetings abroad.

It seemed cruel to me that would-be journalists of 1969 
used the incident to prove just how dumb the flour salesman had 
been.

.u ‘>̂ "<1. Leon, Texas, Rose,
the O Daniel family. One exception, both UPI and AP had a 
snide remark that a son of the old man tried his father’s trick 
a year or so ago and made a dismal failure of it.

Homer Steen

Mrs. Emma Ware and Melba 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ware and Aim in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin, 
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Heniich and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. HermanComellusand 
Danny of Ralls visited the Ho
ward Harrises Sunday even
ing.

Billy Wheeler was supper 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wheeler.

Scott Gilbreath of Ralls spent 
F rlday night with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.O. 
Gilbreath.

Miss Ruth Bartley visited 
her aunt, Mrs.  RD . English, 
in Snyder Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pick
ard of Wichita Falls spent the 
weekend with Henry Nance and 
Rachel.

i S h e r r y  Young and Eddie 
I Wayne Van Ostrand of Llttle- 
Ifleld spent the weekend in the 
{Rev. John Tubbs horn?,
! Mr. and Mrs. llane> Wide- 
m in and Mardi visited Dr. and 
M rs, Harold Reese and Sheryl 
in Plainvlew Saturday even
ing.

Mr, Paul Ely and Dan James 
left for Lake Kemp Saturday 
morning for a few days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Vaughn 
in Lubbock Sunday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. W a y n e  Martin and 
Brandy were also there and 
they all enjoyed a cook-out 
supper.

Mrs. Paul Ely and Mrs. R L . 
Martin Jr., spent Monday with 
Mrs. Len Johnston in Crosby- 
ton.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mat- 

thes left Tuesday for Temple 
fo r a Visit before Matthews 
enters the Army, Both have 
taught in the Floydada School 
system the past tw j years.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNeill 

visited at Dumas last weekend 
with their son, Troy andfamily 
and also in Canyon with their 
new grandbaby, daughter of the 
James McNeills.

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Wlde- 
m.in visited Mr. Clyde Wide- 
man in West Texas HospiUl 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mar
tin Jr., Roland, Mrs. Buddy 
Swinney and Mrs. R. L. Martin 
Sr. attended the Relay Tourna
ment in Floydada Sunday after
noon.

TIME AND LABOR SAVING
I

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
When your job colls for concrete, coll on 
us. Prompt delivery, specialized mixes will 
insure you of quality concrete at low, low 
prices. Call todayl

Bennett
Building Mateiial

229 E .  C A L IF O R N IA  983-2170

Elisha Kimbrough of R ills  
spent Friday night with Melony 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ed
wards were Sunday d i n n e r  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Edwards.

Lori and Sha Pierott of Ralls 
spent Saturday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Gilbreath.

Rhonda Bennett of Floydada 
spent Friday night with Diane 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Parker of 
Floydada visited H. R. Nance 
and Rachel Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Ware and M>ilba 
visited the Charlie Edwards’ 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Martin Jr., Ro
land and Mrs. Buddy Swinney 
attended the opening of the 
Jimmy Dean Meat Co. in Plain- 
view Saturday,

Rhett Jackson of Lubbock is 
spending a few days with his 
grandparents. Eider and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson, Mr, Nance and Ra
chel

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris 
o f  Ralls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Karris Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ekl- 
wards were supper guests of 
her parents Sunday, Mr. and 
M rs. L. M. Powell who live 
near Farmer.

Diane Harris spent Saturday 
night with Rhonda Bennett in 
F loydada.

Explores Scouts
On Toui Of 
Washington, D.C.

Explorer Scout Troup 357 left 
Saturday afternoon from Lub
bock A ir Terminal for a weeks 
tour of Washington, D.C. The 
trip has been planned for sev
era l months and the troop has 
been busy raising money for the 
excursioa Some of their proj
ects included the "Womanless 
Wedding’ ’  In January, fertili
zing lawns, and selling tickets 
jfor a color TV which is to be 
given away at a drawing at the 
Old Settlers reunion.

While In Washington several 
tours are planned and points of 
interest outlined to see. They 
are to visit with President Nix
on and present him with a pla
que of Texas, which has the 
Scout Motto engraved on it and 
a star locating Floydada. They 
also have a meeting planned 
w 1th Rep. George Mahon while 
there.

The troop is staying at Fort 
Mead, and will fly  to New York 
City Saturday morning for a 
hurried sight of the city that 
day, and arrive back in Lubbock 
at 9:30 Sunday morning.

Tom Snead, Scout leader. Is 
in charge of the group which 
includes Richard Hale, J im  
Dempsey, Dale Baker, Steve 
Craig, Edwin Warren, Doug 
Cannon, Steve Alldredge, Brad 
Hagood, Danny Killian, David 
Roberson and Keith Norrell.

TOO L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y M(Mk

1

TAKEN from  our home Thurs
day night. One female and one 
male Dalmatian, if where- 
abouls are known please call 
983-2927. James McNeill.

S-29C

kH... TRAILERS, CAMPERS 4 C 0 V - 
ERS. Rental serv ice and sup
plies. Easy lift tra iler hitch
es, Cooper’ s, Lockney, 652- 
2201.
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T'M JOC sms I

HUNT 
iSCALPH U N TEfISr

DAVID NIVEN admonishes his teen-age daughter, 
Cristina Ferrare, who finds him old-fashionedly a - 
musing in "The Impossible Y ears ," MGM screen 
version of the Broadway comedy hit. Miss Ferrare  
an exciting new discovery, makes her motion pic
ture debut in the Panavision and Metrocolor attrac
tion in a cast co-starring Lola Albright, Chad Ev
erett and Ozzie Nelson, under the direction of Mi
chael Gordon. Showing at the Palace Sunday and Mon
day, June 1 and 2.

'comklhi

S U N D A Y  A N D  M onday ]

S T E V E  McQueen
in

FLOYD DATA

D.W. Kirby went back into the 
Nichols Hospital In Plainvlew 
yesterday ai^ is due for sur
gery this morning. He was pre
viously In the hospital some

f ive weeks ago for tests and 
treatments.

Dr. K. C. Patzer returned 
home Sunday from  Atlanta, Ge., 
where he attended the GrosUc 
Research presentations.
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On this day many motfn 
will pause beside graves o'* 

meditate on their soldier sons w 
never returned. W e honor thos 

brave men who madetH 
supreme sacrifice . .  • "thatil’ij 

nation under God shall no 
perish from the earth.
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They w ill be playing three 
Lubbock teams, Slaton, Plain- 
view and Lockney. Th lsls 'nhe 
roughest competition we’ ve had 
In many years and our boya 
wi l l  have to play heads up ball

to make a showing the this lea- 
sue , Bearden said.
nrJi!? D'"‘H «rs play another 
pracUce game with the Lock-
Ufa Lockney tonightat 8 o’clock.

m
urday

in l f i l

FRESHAAAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

iUL ^
Dote

May 27 
May 29 
May 30

Early Game 6:30 p.m. 
• Giants vs Braves 
Mets vs Indians 
- Tigers vs Cardinals

Lote Game 8:00 p.m. 
Red Sox vs Mets 
Giants vs Red Sox 
Braves vs Dodgers

JSm SLi

COlOisa.

MONDaI

}UEEN

Aff

LIVI

f mother 

ave$ 0'’̂  

sons 

nor fho$̂ 

mode M 

"that fM 

shall noj 

le earth-1

June 2 
June 3 
June 5 
June 6

— Dodgers vs Gionts
— Red Sox vs Braves
— Tigers vs Rod Sox
— Mets vs Dodgers

Cardinals vs Mets 
Indians vs Tigers 
Braves vs Indians 
Cardinals vs Giants

June 9 - Indians vs Cardinals 
June 12 -  Braves vs Mets 
June 13 * Rod Sox vs Cordinals

Dodgers vs Tigers 
Tigers vs Giants 
Indians vs Dodgers

I
i6E blasts a long ^  to tlw center fielder In a practice game with 
, Moalay night. The Floydada Hinton Well Service Drillers play a 
, game with the Lockney Astros again tonight at 8 in the Lockney

(Staff Photo)

It

l i  I

June 16 
June 17 
June 19 
June 20 
June 23 
June 24 
June 26 
June 27 
June 30 
July 1 
July 3 
July 4 
July 7 
July 8 
July 10 
July 11 
July 14 
July 15

— Mets vs Tigers
— Giants vs Indians
— Dodgers vs Cardinals
— Tigers vs Braves 
Red Sox vs Giants 
Dodgers vs Braves 
Mets vs Cardinals 
Tigers vs Indians 
Indians vs Braves

' Giants vs Cardinals
— 1 igers vs Dodgers
— Mets vs Red Sox
— Giants vs Tigers
— Dodgers vs Indians
— Braves vs Cardinals
— Red Sox vs Dodgers
— Red Sox vs Indions
— Mets vs Giants

Cardinals vs Braves 
Dodgers vs Red Sox 
Indians vs Red Sox 
Giants vs Mets 
Indians vs Mets 
Cardinals vs Tigers 
Giants vs Dodgers 
Broves vs Red Sox 
Red Sox vs Tigers 
Dodgers vs Mets 
Cardinals vs Indians 
Braves vs Giants 
Mets vs Braves 
Cordinals vs Red Sox 
Tigers vs Mets 
Indians vs Giants 
Cardinals vs Dodgers 
Braves vs Tigers

Hardy Built Cars
To Race 
At Amarillo

FORD slams anoth^er homenm in the first game of the T-Shirt
ikee catcher 
(Staff Photo)

Although Kelly Chadwick will 
not be racing at the Amarillo 
Dragway, Sunday, June 1st, two 
cars w ill be racing that Floy- 
dada’ s Don Hardy built.

In the "Funny Car’ ’ division 
Mike Burkhart’ s supercharged 
Camaro Is ’ ’ Texas Qjlckest

|this week. Ricky's Orioles defeated the Yankees. Yankee catcher 
tyJickson, umpire as Freddie Morren.

lake Opening T-Shirt Game
iftLsague Monday 
\ii began a good 

Mk«r smashing 19- 
I ner the Yankees, 
h idled totheexcite- 
b  4 two homeruns

IRT
ICULE
I ks) 28, Ya.ikees- 

, May 27, Pirates- ’

fo r  the Orioles. Pitching for the 
O rio les were Ben Wood and 
Monte Smitherman.

Jim Jackson and Bobby Whit
taker pitched for the Yankees.

Thursday, May 29, Cubs- 
Yankees.

Friday, May 30, Orioles - 
Pirates.

Monday, June 2, Waitesocks- 
Cubs.

Tuesday, June 3, Plrates- 
Yankeea.

Thursday, June tirioles- 
Whltesocks.

Friday, June 6, Cuhs -P ir 
ates.

Monday, June 9, Yankees- 
Whitesocks.

Tuesday, Jun* 10, Cubs - 
Orioles.

Thursday, June 1., Orn Tes- 
Yankees.

Friday, June 13, Whltesocks- 
Pir ites.

Mixiday, June 16, Yankees- 
Cubs.

Tuesday, June 17, Pirates- 
Orioles.

Thursday, June 19, Cubs- 
Whltesocks.

Friday, June 20, Yankees- 
Plrates.

M on day ,  June 23, Whlte- 
socks-Orloles.

Tuesday, June 24, Plrates- 
Cubs.

Thursday, June 26, Whlte- 
socks-Yankees.

Friday, June 27, Orloles- 
Cubs.

Giants Take 
Braves In Opening 
Freshman Game

In the opening game of the 
Freshman League baseball play 
Tuesday night the Giants took 
the Braves 13-6.

The game was called at the 
end of five Innings In order to 
start the second game of the 

evening on schedule.

cars.

Floydada Angels 
lose To Post 
In Extra Inning

Coach Lee Clay pitched Mark 
G illey and CRirdon Bond for the 
Braves and Coach Freddie 
Morren pitched Donzeel Mln- 
ner and Jay Womack for the 
Giants.

Junior league Baseball Schedule

Progress
Thirty years ago one-in-five 

was saved from cancer. Now ' 
it's one-in-three. Help cut the| 
toll by supporting the Cancer 
Crusade.

Red Sox 
Defeat Mets

lf«Ti
^f*OPHrES...Pam Breed happily displays three 

I'fOphlss »">•' I— »•-- ->__—-1;.%.__________Ill ’  the Floydada Pony Express team;? of
JJ*** they started com peting..................I . ~~j cumpeung In tournament compe-
’wtem'ier. Center Is a first place trophy recently

I ^  ‘ «»«> i left ls a 2nd place trophy
e  Doys team in Floydada Sunday and r l^ t  Is a third 
-Ih Sunday by the g ir l ’ s team. The men’ s team 
■ a 3rd place World Championship trophy. Pam Is 
“ Pfess Club Oilman onH n. |•{(]gI■ on the g irls team.

(Staff Photo)(Staff Photo) ------------- ------------------------------

(lada Pony Express Teams 
Second And Third

In the second game of the 
Freshman League baseball play 
Tuesday night the Red Sox de
feated the Mets 16-3.

Three homeruns were hit 
during the game. Craig Ham- 
bright and Johnny Smith hit 
homeruns for the Mets, and 
Leon Barnes hit a homerun for 
the Red Sox.

Coach Jack Yeary pitched 
Leon Barnes for the Red Six, 
and Coach Gordon Hambrlght 
pitched Craig Hambrlght for 
the Mets.

The game was called at the 
fourth Inning.

j,, * crowd on 
;^ »m o o n  at the 
u im. *''°**''tf* to see 
kltm'  ̂ ^ c e s s  con-

^ijamhadwonsec-
third.

first, Tulla

in thr

men’s division Included Plain- 
view  Red, Petersburg, Tulla, 
Randall County Sheriff’ s Posse, 
Rolling Hills, Lubbock and 
F loydada.

Teams competing in the wo
men’ s division Included Rolling 
H ills of Amarillo, Texas Red 
W i n g  of Lubbock, Tulla and 
F loydada.

The Floydada men’s team in
cludes: C h a r l i e  Patterson, 
Randy Patterson, C.W. Patter- 
so.i, Larry Fawver, Gary Ben

nett, Larry Ferguson, Kenneth 
Bloys, Joe Mack Breed, Wayne 
Poteet and J.O. Elliott.

The Floydada women’ s team 
includes: Pam Patterson, Pam 
Breed, Kay Wlttlngham,Cheryl 
Parson, Rhonda Barnett, Diane 
Harris, Jean Harris, Cynthia 
P a t t e r s o n ,  Shelia Whatley, 
Vicki Swlnney.

The Floydada Pony Express 
team.? will next compete here 
during the rodeo on June 5- 
6-7.

DATE Early Game 6:30 p.m Late Game 8:00 p.m.
June 2 VFW vs Cubs Astros vs Lighthouse
June 3 Coop vs 1st Nat.
June 5 VFW vs Coop Cubs vs Lighthouse
June 6 1st NaL vs Astros
June 9 Coop vs Cubs Astros vs VFW
June 10 Lighthouse vs 1st Nat.
June 12 Coop vs Astros Cubs vs 1st Nat.
June 13 Lighthouse vs VFW
June 16 Coop vs Lighthouse Cubs vs Astros
June 17 VFW vs 1st NaL
June 19 Lighthouse vs Astros Cubs vs VFW
June 20 1st Nat. vs Coop
June 23 Coop vs VFW Astros vs 1st Nat.
June 24 Lighthouse vs Cubs
June 26 VFW vs Astros Cubs vs Coop
June 27 1st Nat. vs Lighthouse
June 30 1st Nat. vs Cubs Astros vs Coop

July 1 VFW vs Lighthouse
July 3 Lighthouse vs Coop Astros vs Cubs
July 4 1st Nat. vs VFW

1

and Fastest Chevrolet’ ’ 7.60 
E .T., 196 miles per hour In a 
quarter of a mile and Boss 
Hoss U, John Eads, Mustang, 
San  Antonio, Texas, strong 
Texas Runner with an E.T. of 
7.90, 187 mph will be repre
senting Texas In competition 
with some California cars.

Hardy built both of these

The Floydada Angels lost a 
heartbreaker at Post Sunday, 
when they got beat in the te<ith 
Inning 6-5.

Joe Vegas started pitching 
fo r  the Angels and RobertCoof 
tee finished up. Contee and 
Donnell Wiley hit hom-?runs and 
Frank Morales got three sing
les for the Angels.

The Angels play Kress here 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

.More men than women died 
of cancer last year says the 
American Cancer Society.

About 200,000 Americans 
will be saved from cancer this 
year by early detection and 
prompt treatment according to 
the American Cancer Society.

I *  '

W E S T  P IC K S  R IG H T  H E I F E R ,  G E T S  T W IN S
When Dale West married, about two years ago, his father, 

John Key suggested that he pick a heifer from their Santa 
Gertnidls herd as a wadding present.

It .seems now that Dale really knows how to pick heifers 
because this heifer this week gave birth to twins.

John Key views his son’s good fortune with mixed emotions, 
since he’s been raising cattle almost all his life  and never 
had a cow to give birth to twins.

And incidentally, the mother Is mighty proud of the twins... 
she almost climbed the fence to get this reporter as he hastily 
tried to take her picture, (note the horns In the picture).

O N  THE W n  —  Y O U R  H O M f  O W N fO  S T O Itf

T H E S E  P R IC E S  GOOD M A Y  29----JU N E  4
S C O T T IE S  F A C IA L

TISSUE 200 C O U N T 
P K G .

G A L A

NAPKINS 50 C O U N T 
P K G .

C H IF F O N  BA TH RO O M

TISSUE 2125̂
F IE S T A M B  1

GELATIN 3\25<
C O L L E G E  INN BO N ED

CHICKEN
L A  C H O Y  B E E F  OR C H IC K E N

CHOW MEIN 49̂
L A  C H O . CHOW M EIN

NOODLES NO. 2 1/2 C  A  1 
CA N  X J V I

C A R M A C K  G R A D E  " A "  M ED IU M

EGGS 2\69d
K R A F T  D R E S S IN G

FRENCH 2511
K R A F T  M  1

BAR-B-Q SAUCE 43 (|
S H U R F IN E

FLOUR B A C  39̂  1
G L A D IO l_A

CORN MEAL LI 39m
S H U R F R E S H

BISCUITS 4*'‘29<l
S H U R F R E S H

OLEO 5 95l
R E D  H E A R T

DOG FOOD ~  2  ^ 2 5 ^ 1
COKES

OR

DR. PEPPERS

KING S IZ E  
6 B O T T L E  C A R TO N  
P L U S  D E P O S IT

ROUND 
STEAK

L B .

f r e s h

CALVES LIVER l b .

JO H N N Y 'S

SAUSAGE

BEEF
PATTIES

Save
Shurfresh

COUPONS FOR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES
a b s o lu t e ly

m -

Free D O U B I.C  S T A M P S  ON W E D .  W I T H  $2 .SO P O H C H A S E  OS M O » »E
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F&IRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
Baptists And Methodist Get Youth 
Directors From Abilene Colleges

FAIRVIEW, May 20 - Far- 
mara arc really busy these 
days pluntint cotton and other 
row crops. Saturday night's 
rain amounted to less than one 
haU uich at Falrvlew. Some 
had only a sprinkle. We re
ceived V IO  ot an Inch at our 
place In town.

Last week's visitors in the 
home ot Mrs. G rade Higgles 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ful
kerson, and Mrs. and Mrs. Sam 
Vernon all ot Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. Vernon Is a sister of Mrs. 
Higgles and Ralph Fulkerson. 
Other guests were Mrs. R.A. 
Baker and her daughter, Mrs. 
Phillip Wilson and children of 
Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Baker is 
the daughter of Mrs. Higgles.

Mrs. Mary Stanley visited 
In the home of Mrs. Higgles 
Friday night and had supper 
with them. All of the out of town 
guests left for home Sunday 
morning.

Sunday afternoon and night 
Mr. and M 's. Charlie Fulker
son visited his sister, Mrs. 
Gracie Higgles.

Mrs. A.S. Mlae accompan
ied Mrs. Walter M errill to 
Oak Creek near Sweetwater 
last Saturday where they went 
fishing. They returned home 
Tuesday.

Weekend visitors inthetiome 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Huey Irwin 
were her chUdren and famil
ies, J.B. Burgett of Chand
ler, Arizona arrived Friday 
morning and remained until 
Sunday afternoon. Others com
ing to be with J.B. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Burgett of 
Ft. W irth, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Mercer, Nancy and Larry of 
Skellytown, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burgett, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Burgett, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Burgett all of Shallowater, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and 
daughter Carla and Bill Baker, 
Floydada. This was the first 
time J.B. Burgett had been 
home in 4 years. Nancy Mer
cer remained for several days 
visit with her grandmother.

A Sunday afternoon visitor 
in the Huey Irwin home and 
to visit with the Burgett boys, 
was Ell Neff of Floydada. All 
o f Mrs. Irwin’s children were 
home except George Burgett 
o f Washington, D.C. and they 
c ailed for a phone visit.

Mr. and Mrs. j.n. btewan 
o f Sweetwater spent Friday- 
night and Saturday in the home 
o f his sister, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.M. Cannon. Mr. and 
Mrs. L.V. Cheves of Amarillo 
spent Saturday in the Cannon 
home.

Alice Heimt of Floydada vis
ited Monday morning with Mrs. 
E.W. Walls.

Mrs. Ray Cook spent the 
day Sunday at Littlefield with 
her cousin, Mrs. Ruby Sullivan.

Sunday, Mrs. Gracie Rig- 
itl>‘ .», Mrs. R. J. Weem.-i and 
M l ' .  M A. Woods had dinner 
ji.J  visited a’ the home of Mrs. 
Pem ie Ray.

Mrs.  Rov M e e k  went to

CENTER NEWS
Mrs. Mxlena Phillips of Cal

ifornia m.ide a surprise week
end visit to see her m<itber, 
M -s. J.A. HartselL Other rel
atives here included Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roger Hartsell and Pam
ela of Lamesa, Blanton Hart
sell and daughter, Mrs. J.D. 
L im ’^erth and children from 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Burrows of Amarillo; Riley 
Holmes and Truitt Hartsell and 
family of Floydada; Modena will 
l e a v e  Monday aiftemoon by 
plane for home.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Llde, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.W. Burke and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A. Lovell visited 
the C.W. D e n i s o n s  Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop 
were Wednesday afternoon vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Green, Mrs. Alva Jackson cal
led on the Greens Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Parrack 
o f Anson spent Saturday night 
with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Green 
called on Mrs. Joe Evers Sat
urday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green will visit their son, Vic
tor Green in Plalnview while 
they are having some repairs 
m.ide at their homa. They will 
return home Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. A lm i Dunn spent the 
weekend in Lubbock with her 
children, Jimmy Dunnandfam- 
lly and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Bailos and family.

Walter Sim? has been on the 
sick list the past week, but is 
m ich better now.

Among those visiting In the 
Sims home lately were Mr. 
and Mrs. B.P. Sandefurof Star- 
key Community, his nephew. 
Miss Francis Mitchell and a 
niece, Mrs. Ina Ham-nonds had 
lunch with them Sunday. Gal
en Holland also called during 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Welbom 
visited his brother. Bob Wel
bom and wife Sunday night.

Eunice Amey spent Sunday 
with her parents, the J.D. Wel- 
oorns.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Parks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Ross 
were in Plalnview Sunday af
ternoon at the Jlm-ny Dean and 
Co. open house. They reoort-

Claude last Sunday morning 
where she stayed over Thurs
day with her daughter and fam
ily , Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Car
ey, Carolyn and Mike. Last 
Sunday afternoon all of the ab
ove named went to Groom to 
attend a piano recital that Car
olyn played in.

Mrs. J.L. Day and Wayne vis
ited Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Wise and Denton.

Mrs. W.B. Wilson and Mrs. 
B ill Tye spent fro .m Mo.iday un
til Friday at Claude visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Beedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree, 
Becky and Sammy went to U- 
alou Sunday where they spent 
the day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Griffith. Oth
ers visiting in the Griffith home 
were her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Donathan and Kristie Hopper 
o f Lubbock, a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith.

Jim Tye of Lubbock spent 
Saturday mght with his m.^ther, 
Mrs. BUI Tye and grandmoth
e r , Mrs. W.B. Wilson.

Mrs. E.W. waUs visited Sat
urday at Lockney with her sis
ter,  Mrs. D.D.Tate. Mrs. Walls 
visited Tuesday at the Floydada 
Nursing Home with Mrs. Joe 
Wilson and Mrs. Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne 
returned home Sunday after
noon  from L a k e  Stamford 
where they had been for over 
two weeks. Their g r a n d s o n ,  
Dickie Ray Payne of Odessa, 
who Is home oa leave from the 
service, was at the Lake with 
them over the weekend. Dickie 
Ray has been stationed at White 
Sand^ New Mexico but Is being 
sent to Korea soon. C.J. Payne 
also spent the weekend at the 
Lake with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wmfred Payne 
visited in the CecU Payne home 
Sunday aftemoox

Mr. and Mrs. T .L . Perry 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts 
and Scotty.

Mrs. C.H. Wise and Denton 
visited Mrs. M.C. Kitchens and 
Mrs. G.C. Bailey Frlday itfim - 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill OuBois 
and sons of Cedar Hill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. EdeU IXiBois 
Sunday mght.

Carolyn Burton arrived home 
Thursday f r o m  Hard lnStm-  
mons University at Abilene to 
spend the summer athomcwlth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burton.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Beulah Jer- 
nlgan, were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Finley of Plalnview and 
their son, Milton who Is home 
from Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cooper of Lockney and 
Mrs. C.E. Finley of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mize, 
Sally and Sam 'eft today (Mon
day) for Ruldoso, N. M. where 
they will m a k e  their home. 
George will be working 
F arm Bureau.

Two guitar picking and sing
ing young man from two Abi
lene colleges will be youth d ir
ectors at th eF loyda^  Baptist 
and Methodist churches this 
summer.
B A PTB T  YOUTH DIRECTOR 

The Baptist youth director 
for this sum mer is Tommy Mo
jica  of Albuquer(]ue, New Mex
ico. He w ill arrive here Sun
day and stay at 322 W. Callf- 
o mla through the sum.mer mon
ths. He attends Hardin Simmons 
University and is majoring In 
Religion.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. George Mize 

and children, Sally and Sam 
moved to Ruldoso, N.M., Mon
day where he w ill be Farm 
Bureau agent for LlncolnCoin- 
ty. The family will reside at 
231 Winfield in Ruldoso.

He is a mem'ier of a sing
ing group at Hardin Simmons. 
He sings and is an excellent 
guitarist. One Summerhetour- 
ed Europe with a singing group. 
He has served on the staff at 
Glorleta Baptist Assembly 10 
New Msxico.

He was the original guitarist

in the "Good News" musical 
production. His father Is Mike 
Mojica who is mission director 
o f Baptist work in New Mex
ico.

METHODBT 
YOUTH DIRECTOR 

The Methodist youth direc
tor for this summer is BUI 
Huft. He was reared in South 
West Texas and his parents 
now live in Texarkana, Texas. 
He will arrive here Sunday 
and stay through the summer 
months at Pete and Wanda Hlck- 

.ersqp ’s_hpniv».8j;^ w, Missj-

sippl. He graduated from Mc- 
M irry  College this year, maj
oring In religion and mlnorlng 
In English. Ho is a meml>er of 
the Talisman Trio  who sang 
here for the graduating seniors 
at the Methodist Ban(]uet. One 
summer he worked as youth 
d irector in San Antonio.

Post-Korean  
Gl Bill Has 
3rd  Birthday

June 1 Is the third anniver
sary of the post-Korean G IB ill 
education and training pro
gram.

During the past three years, 
m ore than 1,148,000 veterans 
and 83 servicemen nationwide 
entered training under this pro
gram, Jack Coker, Manager of 
the Waco Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office, said today.

In Texas, more than 88,739 
veterans arid servicemen «n- 
tered training during the past

three years, some 43,390 of 
which went to college and 23,- 
383 entered schools below the
college leveL

There were also 1986 veter
ans entered as on-the-Job 
trainees since October 1,1987, 
when this benefit went into ef
fect.

This sprlngjhiore than 33,454 
veterans in Texas wereenroll- 
ed In training. This is an aU- 
tlme high for the three-year- 
old post-Korean GI B ill, Cok
e r  said. More than 21,770 were 
enrolled in InstItuUons of high
e r  learning.

To be eUglble for post-Kor
ean GI Bill educaUon and train
ing from VA, a veteran must 
have had at least 181 days of 
service, part of which was af
te r January 31, 1955, and have 
received an other than dishon
orable discharge, Coker said.

A recent change gives a vet
eran one-and-one-half months 
o f educational entitlement for 
each month of service with a 
maxim im of 38 months entitle
ment. Veterans elig ible

two or more VA programs may 
have a total entitlement of 48 
months education.

Veterans who have not com
pleted high school may receive 
full VA educational assistance 
while earning their high school 
diploma without having any of 
this tlmecharged to their maxi
mum entitlement to college 
training, Coker emphasized.

He reminded 'post-Korean 
and Vietnam era veterans in 
Texas that they must complete 
their training by May 31, 1974, 
o r  eight years aft^r separation 
from service, whichever is la
ter.

Check This
Fight cancer with an annual 

checkup and a contribution to 
the American Cancer Society.

There w ill lye 600,000 new 
cases of cancer this year and 
half can be cured by early di
agnosis and proper treatment, 
accord ing to the Am erican  
Cancer Society. You can help 
by supporting the Cancer 
.Crusade.

pa tien t  no
Floyg,*] 

•ctor, wa ‘  
whan r=i.

Caprock HoauJI 
Watson s u fft^ I  
injured f ln c r s . l  
•r  accidsnt, os,,*" 
nearly stvtrsd. \ 
P“ » l  patism tu ’ 

18, lMi

for

ed a large crowd and lots of 
interesting things to see at 
the plant.

Mrs. Sam tide, Mrs. W.A. 
Love ll, Mrs. D.W. Burke and 
Mrs. C.W. Denison went to 
White River Lake for an outing 
Tuesday and did some fishing 
and had a good time.

Mrs. O. C. Vinson visited 
Mrs. R.R. Waller Saturday af
ternoon. M rs. W iley Rogers and 
Mrs. Carl Lewis visited In the 
R.C. Ross home one day the past 
week.

L A  VON W IL L IA M S  
T R A N S F E R R E D  TO  
S P U R  S C S  O F F IC E

Lavon William:^, soil con- 
seratioiUst for the Soil Con
servation S e r v i c e  in Floyd 
County the past three years 
is  being transferred to Spur 
according to the Jon J. La 
Baume, head of the Floyd Coun
ty SCS.

William I Will assume the soil 
conservationist position there 
June 2. Williams was recently 
given a proro>ytion.

B IB L E  S C H O O L A T  
C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T

The Calvary b a p t i s t  Bible 
School preparation day has been 
set for Saturday, May 31. Reg
ular school be^ns Monday at 
8:30, June 2. It will run all 
week. Everyone is Invited to 
attend.

I
TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y
FOR SALE -  One contempor

ary sofa, turquoise brocade. 
Excellent condition. A l s o  I 
coffee table, swivel rocker 
and matching ottoman. Call 
Don Ford 983-5120 or come | 
by 738 W. Grover.

8-12CI

Drugs Against Leukemia
N ew  drugs have brought 

added months and years to feu- 
kemia patients. Support leuke
mia research, g ive  to the 
American Cancer Society.

With 1,500,000 alive today, 
cured of cancer, the American 
Cancer Society needs your 
contribution to help conquer 
cancer.

n e A i 9 7 D T i r

2 Y C A D  p ic t u r e  TUK 
i  WARRANTY

€f<

DUCBZTD
Color TV [KlCBZll

Color TV

10* . 227 I

F

iM« tuNoama 
VOMI CMf 1-4] a«o««. I9S >« M. aittu'*

Handy, Stand-up 
Tuning
Tilt-out control 
panti permits eisy. 
Mend-up tuning, 
cloees to bide 
controls.

First Showing,* RCA Solid 
State* Trans^ista®
Color TV Swivel Console

tub«

Bargain-priced 
family-size 
Color TV
Here's big-screen RCA New 
Viste* Color TV in a compact 
table model. Features include 
super-powerful New Vista VHF 
tuner. Solid State UHF tuner, 
powerful 25,000-volt chassis, 
automatic chroma control and

$ 'i-.

■A)r
: pub

Special Introductory Value

Comolete Selection let

DUCBZ/n
Color TV
The HALIf AK 
Model Gl 61 I 
23* d eg 296 so

O

D U aB iU
Color TV

rr m M «  I

Color ConaoleNe with - nddle- tree” line tuning I
Advtncad 
Automatic 
’'Lockad-in* Fina 
Tuning (A.F.T.). 
Powarful chataia 
Clara-proof tuba

$ 5 5 9 «

DU08ZJD
Color TV
IM icmmli •Mil <1 an
rr . m  > I

C oton M l 
...'■Mtf 
co lo r  t
Advtncrd
Automitic
LockadA"

Tuning (AFT 
Fowtrlul 
Glarapmot ‘

*569'

R CA  Automatic Fine Tuning 
Gives "Locked In" perfect color.

Check the price 
on this fine wood 
big-screen Color

moBZjnColof TV
Tlx MOOIN*
MMnCL-«*4
n* m M. ki pidrft

Styled to save you floor 
space and priced to save you 
money, this giant-screen 
R C A  consolette is one of our 
finest Color TV values. 
Transformer-powered 25,000- 
volt chassis features several 
Solid State components in 
several key circuits for greater 
dependability One-set VHF  
fine tuning, big 6 ’ oval 
duo-cone speaker

. a

DUOBZ^
Color TV

TutCASTlITOM
ModffGl MO2i* tftgg . •« M pa

Perfdctly fin«.tun«d color 
picture every time!

S i L O C O OAutomatic Fina 
Tuning (A.F.T.) 
aUctronically 
talacti tha 
corract tignal.

Console Color with Advanced I 
Automatic "Locked-in" «"«[ 

Tuning

»595'
C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  P O T A B L E

B L A C K  AND W H IT E  T V  S E T S .

Fiddla-fraa A.F.T. 
loclii In both VHF 
and UHF channalt 
alactronieally.

'W E  S E R V IC E  W H A T W E S E L L .........................

AND W E a p p r e c i a t e  Y O U R  B U S N E S S .

LLOYD ALLEN TV SALES & SERVICE
N O RTH  S ID E  O F  T H E  S Q U A R E  

PH O N E 983----3556
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

I
JIMMY D[AN
M e a t

C ^ ^ P A N Y

■Ik.’

£t-

\ f ^ \

r

o i v

•Ajrs HOG PACKING PLANT officially opened last Saturday and 
1 publisher Wendell Tooley was invitea to breakfast with Jimmy, 
ersor Preston Smith and other plant officials. In top photo Jinuny 

Lubbock mayor Dub Rogers, (that's Jimmy's brotner, Don, at 
erpicture Jimmy tells the governor about the huge sausage girtn- 
picture is Tooley, and Tlilia Herald Publisher H. M. Baggerly

deceives B.B.A. Degree
Hrks of South 

: his B.aA. (!•- 
u bvslMss from 

in Abilene, 
ceremo- 

May 25.
aonof Mr. and

H. Parks of SouthMrs. L 
Plains.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. ArUe Ward has re

turned home from the hospi
tal and reported to be doing 
nicety.

FLOYD DATA
Mr.;!. Lovie Ungehelr ofCan- 

Istrano Beach, Calif., has been 
a visitor in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Hubert Davis and

husband and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Effle Smith. Mrs. Un- 
geheir will be remembered in 
Floydada as Laqulta Duncan.

SOUTH PLAINS, May 26 - 
Nine students were in the eighth 
grade graduating class at South 
Plains Thursday night. Gary 
Sanders gave the valedictor
ian address, and Louie Vas
ques gave the salutatory. Shir
ley Powell, was to p  ranking 
gir l  and gave the Class WllL 
Invocation and address was giv
en by Rev. W.L. T rice  and 
Darla Milton played the proc
essional and recessional 
marches. Mrs. Joe Taylor of 
Lockney brought special music. 
C lass Prophecy was by Wanda 
Powell, and Larry Bradford 
b rought the Class History. J.M. 
Williams presented diplomas, 
and awards, and gave the prin
cipal address then was present
ed an I n s c r i b e d  plaque, by 
Claude Jarrett, for his thirt
een years of untiring devotion 
and loving kindnesses to the 
students of South Plains. WU- 
llams Is retiring from teach
ing this term, and he will be 
greatly missed In our vicin
ity.

Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham 
attended services for Mrs. Roy 
Patton, 82, In the F irst Bap
tist Church in Floydada Sunday. 
Mrs. Patton was the grand
mother of Mrs. Alton Higgin
botham. She died In Caprock 
Hospital Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Botelsr 
o f Plalnview spent Sunday here 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sanders, 
and children. This is the first 
tim e Boteler has been able to 
drive since his back operation.

Public school Is out In Floy
dada, Lockney and South Plains, 
but Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham, 
and several of the teachers 
aides are still working in Lock
ney at the school library and 
wil l  be there all this coming 
week. Mrs. Higginbotham will 
be attending Texas Tech for 
the next six weeks going to 
Lubbock eech day with two 
o t h e r  teachers aides from 
Lockney.

Mrs. C.L. Record of Lockney 
piosented her piano, organ, 
accordian and guitar students 
In a series of musical recit
a ls Sunday afternoon at the 
Lockney High School Auditor
ium. Those from here wIk> per
formed w eri Denser) and Denise 
Johnson, Carla Bean and La 
Tonya Beedy,

Congratulations and b e s t  
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Dunlap, formerly from our vi
cinity, now of Floydada, who 
are being honored Sunday, June 
1, at a Silver Wedding Anni
versary recaption In their home 
by their children, John and 
Becky Dunlap. The Dun la p  
home Is on the Sandhill Road, 
and the reception time la from 
2:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Jimmy Pritchett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Early Pritchett, left 
Sunday for Augusta, Georgia, 
where on May 28, he w ill enter 
the Armed Forces, to be sta
tioned there. Jimmy has been 
attending Texas Tech, and then 
was with a musical combo which 
toured the northern United 
States, and part of Canada. He 
finished his basic training last 
summer with the ROTC at Fort 

j  S ill, Oklahoma.
Richard Thompson of Lub

bock was a Sunday visitor In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Young and children, and that af
ternoon went to Plalnview to 
vis it the Jimmy Dean Meat 
Plant.

Mrs. V. D. Turner of Floy
dada and Mrs. Sherry Hacker 
o f  Kamay, were guests here 
Saturday afternoon In the home 
o f Mrs. Turner's daughter, 
Mra. Travis Young and family.

Mrs. Sylvia Yeary of Lockney 
waa an overnight house guest of 
Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham in 
South Plains Wednesday night 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ray 
Powell, who formerly were In 
charge of the Conoco Station In 
Floydada, and whose parents, 
the Fletcher Powells llvehere, 
have moved to Corpus Chrlstl, 
where they plan to make their 
home. George Ray Is working 
fo r  the Texaco Company and 
attending a school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
left Saturday for Snyder, where 
they are visiting her mother, 
Mrs.  R. W. Newman, her sister, 
Mrs. Eddie Branch of Lake 
Whitney and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klnnl- 
bnigh, John Mark and Beverly 
spent the past weekend at Gil
liland visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Burgess. Sun
day they were with hts folks, 
M r. and Mrs. J. A. Kinnlbrugh 
o f Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Gregory 
o f  Lubbock spent Saturday night 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. SylvinKinnlbrugh. Sunday 
they were with his parents, the 
Howard Gregorys. The Sylvin 
Klmlbrughs had d i n n e r  In 
Plalnview Sunday with another 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Home. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Horae of Trus- 
cott.

Kay and Zacha Cummings, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall Cummings, who have bean 
living In Floydada the past 
year ao Zacha could attend High 
School, w ill begin a summer 
session of six weeks at Texas 
Tech June 3. Zacha plans to 
attend Tech In the fall. Kay will 
go beck to Rice University 
where she Is a Junior this 
coming fall and Kelvin will be 
home from Texas A&M at Brian 
May 30, and w ill spend the sum
mer at the farm helping his 
father. The Cummings family 
w ill move back to the farm at 
South Plains June 3.

Bud Higginbotham of Well
ington entered Northwest Texas

HosplUl in Amarillo Monday, 
and Tuesday morning under
went surgery on his right hand 
fo r  removal of a knot on his 
wrist. He was in the hospital 
until Thursday. His mother, 
M rs. Bryant Higginbotham went 
up Tuesday evening to be with 
him.

Ernest Newton entered Lock
ney Hospital Sunday afternoon. 
May 18, and was In traction for 
his back until Friday whan he 
was able to come home. He Is 
getting along fine now.

Those who went to Qultaque 
to the First Baptist Church 
Workers Conference Tuesday 
night were Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
T rice , Fred Fortenberry and 
Mrs. J. P. Taylor.

Twin daughters bora May 16 
to Mr. and Mrs. Don Staggs 
have been named La Fonda 
Jean, weighing 4 lb. 5 ox. at 
birth, and La Donna Joyce, 
weighing 5 lb. 2 ox. at birth. 
The twins, not identical, were 
bora at 5:40 Friday afternoon 
about five minutes apart Their 
lengths were 17 1/4 inches. 
Mother and babies are doing 
fine. They were able to come 
home from the Lockney Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon.

Most of our community were 
either at Lockney or Floydada 
Friday night, May 23, for the 
Commyncemant exercises of 
the graduating seniors. Wears 
very proud at our nine grad
uating students of the eighth 
grade and seven high school 
graduates.

"A  Church Which Made a 
Missionary Proud", was the 
theme of Bible Study under W. 
L . Trice at the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday afternoon. The 
group studied I and II Theeso- 
lanlans. Those who attended the 
WMU Meeting were Mrs. W. L. 
T rice , Mrs. M. M. Julian, Mrs. 
F rank McClure and Mrs. Bryan 
Karr.

Members of the 8th grade who 
graduated Thursday night ware 
Stanley N i c h o l s o n ,  Dabble 
Scott, Pamela Raves, Lupe 
Martinex, L a r r y  Bradford, 
Shirley Powell, Gary Sanders, 
Louie Vasquez, and Wanda 
Powell. Boys and girls of the 
1969 graduating high school 
class were Douglas BracKord, 
Katie Taylor, Zacha Cum
mings, Warren Powell, Carlton

Johnson, Sara Stanlforth and 
PbU Klnalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pierce 
have announced theengagemant 
o f their daughter, Beverly to 
Norman Self, with the mar
riage to takeplaceFriday, June 
6 at 8 p.m. In the First Bap
tist Church in Floydada. Bev
erly  grew up In our vicinity 
and attended schools here, be
fo re  they moved to the Sandhill 
community.

The annual Lockney Coop
eratives stockholders banquet 
and meeting was held Thursday 
night in the Longhorn Gymna
sium at Lockney. The tables 
were beautifully appointed, and 
Dr. Winfred Moore from Ama
rillo , well-known m i n i s t e r  
spoke on "The Second M ile ." 
Many from our community ware 
present for the banquet. Among 
these were the M. M. Myers, 
the Jim Roberts, the James 
Races, M. M. Julian, the Bry
an Karrs, the L. N. Johnsons, 
the Donald Beans, the Leighton 
Teaples, the Fred Fortenber- 
rys. Early Pritchett, Mrs. Bry
ant Higginbotham, Don Marble, 
and possibly others from here. 
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed 
the delicious food and the won
derful speaker.

The South Plains Baptist Va- | 
c atlon Bible School Preparation 
Day will be Friday, May 30 at 
11:00 a.m. Everyone Is to bring 
a sack lunch and the church will | 
furnish the drinks. The picnic 
w ill be held after getting regis
tered for Vacation Bible School 
which will begin promptly at 
9 o ’clock Monday morning, June 
2, and go until 12 o ’clock each 
day, through Friday, June 6. 
Commancemwit exercises will 
be held Sunday night, June 8.

The young people and teen
agers at theB^tistChurch mat 
In the home of Mrs. Sterling 
Cummings May 26, to plan Teen 
T ime for Vacation Bible School.

Parents of Mrs. Sterling 
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Norman, of Slloam Springs, 
Ark., have moved here thepest 
week to the home where the 
Sterling Cummings family for
merly lived. They plan to make 
their home hare If they like the 
country, and we hope they dol

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith and 
daughter of Dallas have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Langley during the past week, 
and were visitors at Sunday 
School and both services at the

e O U T H  P I . A I N S  ^ A O K  10

PALACE
Double Feature 

Fri. & Sat.

WNcrM P R IC E  'tAN O C IL V Y

Plus
MA

ASSNSNMOfr
10K1L

■Al rti,> \[A..-X)AN A.
TiUMtlM

Sunday & Monday 
General Audience

PARENTS ARE IM POSSIBLE!

DAVID NIVEN
“THE

IMPOSSIBLE 
YEARS" .

m m m m n arnncoia*

NOTICE
CITY BARBER SHOP

W ILL BE OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY -  8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATUR
DAY -  8 A, M. TO 4 P. M.

YOUR BUSINESS AND PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED.

WE W ILL CONTINUE TO OFFER THE 
BEST IN MEN'S AND BOY'S HAIR CUTS 
AND BARBER SERVICES.

PETE LOONEY AND HOWARD McLENDON 
REGISTERED MASTER BARBERS TO 
SERVE YOUR EVERY BARBER NEED.

How CALCIUM
guards your health!

This mineral performs many essential 
functions; it aids coagulation of the blood, 
promotes o healthy nervous system and 
production of antibodies.

(AFTi

Ivancê l 
i" Fine]

0

the farm price/co.st squeeze with NITROMITE... 
^ITRo m it e  packs a powerful punch with more usable 
nitm^en per dollar to help increase yields without in- 
ftea.sinjf your cost appreciably. Then even low prices 
‘ •̂11 floor you —  if they’re jfood, you’ll be the bijf 
"inner.

AIR CONDITIOIMIIMG../
ĵXht about now is your last chance to do some good 

"ith fertilizer. Sidedress some NITROMITE to give 
your crop a great big shot in the yield. It ’ll give you 
® fighting chance in the marketplace.

CONE FERTILIZER
C O N E , T E X A S

I d istr ib u te d  b y  TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO
I A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gas Company

Dependable com fort.. .  as dependable as your
ELEC TR IC  refrigerator!!!
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Daver^Mjrt, left, and Furr..........area's largest feed mill to open soon.

O P E R A T O R  SON - IN - LAW  O F  F L O Y D A D A  C O U P L E

New Feed Milling Facility To Open in Friona
By PHIL Dt.NCAX 

Farm and Rsack Editor

FRIONA — A BBlritionsl 
tad vrlcriaary coakoluag 
tU ll has he«B rombuird with 
• ajUque fr«d maBufacturiac 
ilaal aad aaimal boalth storr 

iterc to oiler a aewi, yersatile 
sersicr to the Hith Plains' 
flourishiBK feedlot ladastry.
Hi-Pro feeds. Inc . a private 

eorporatioa owned by several 
Fnona area calUeinen wul 
start operation U  a new SI 
miiiioo 40-toj an hour feed mil 
line plant here witiun three 
weeks

In making the announce.01001 
ol the new iacility, which will 
be used primarily to formulate 
and mu cattle teeding rations 
and produce rauge and feedlcT 
supplements, Ron Davenport, 
secretary treasurer and general 
manager ot Hi-Pro. Inc., said 
that Dr. R. Dale Furr, 
superintendent of the Texas 
Tech Research farm  at Pantex, 
has been bu-ed as nutritionist.

Dr. Furr, wlio has been 
associated with Texas Teih 
smcc November of 1965, will 
join the new fnona operation 
June 1.

Associated with Dr. Furr 
will he veteriaarv roasallant 
Dr. E. E. Kraus of Clovis, who 
has been working with Hi-Pro, 
Inch in Friona area feedlots 
for several months.
Davenport said the feed 

milling and maoufacturmg plant 
— the largest m the area —

“ We think we have a mill 
with quality control that is uni
que." Davenport said. “ We can 
Oder the versaulity of produemg 
the ration desired by the 
C 'slomer and then make sure 

. . . . .  the product is just as the

tiaal aad animal health store customer wants it 
ere to offer a new, versatile j , equipped with

two steam rullmg and flaking 
uniu. and plans are already 
underway for the msullation of 
a third unit. Davenport said 
spare U available for three ad
ditional units.

.A cooling and drying facility 
is also built mto the plant, which 
win dry the steam-flaked mile, 
making it easier to store.

The heart ol the leed mill 
is a mixing nail with a M toa- 
S'* hoar capacity, a n d
a pelletmg machine which can 
turn out 19 tons el pellets per 
boar.
The control center of the feed 

milling plant is controlled by 
a punch-card system, with a 
special coded card assigned to 
each ration produced by Hi-Pro 
Feeds, Inc.

Davenport explained that the 
ration punch-card could be plac
ed m the control device, and 
the control device would 

i automatically measure and mix 
the number of three too batches 
dc.L>-ed by the customer.

The mill is designed with both 
truck and rail unloading 
facilities and is capable of 
loading both pellctiz^ products 
and ration simultaneously, 

ui u..: — . Us Johnsou of Amarlllo will
IS capable of mixing complete I handle the transporting of all 
rations and supplements for | of Hi-Pro Feeds, Inc., products
area feedlots and manufacturmg 
range cubes, pelleted protein 
-upplements. and otber feeds 
based on the nutritional needs 
of any particular feedmg situa 
lion

“ Dr. Furr's services will be 
available to the fecdloLs and 
ranchers to help them formulate 
a ration or supplemeniary 
l>-edmg program that will get 
■pumum and maximum results, 
Davenport said.

Dr Kraus has been working 
with Hi-Pro Feeds, Inc., through 
their animal health division, 
which offers c o m p l e t e  
vrtennary equipment and 
medicines to the cattle feeder, 
along with the consulting 
services of Dr. Kraus/ who wi||
assist in the development of a 
nealth program. '

Davenport said the mill, 
which was constructed by 
Poarrh Bros, of Hereford. Is 
the most modem facility in 
the High Plains area.

Davenport said ttto mill 
could prodace enough sup
plement feeds to maintain 
feedlots with Mh.hM bead 
capacity.
The feed plant, which will 

employ about IS peraons at the 
outset, is geared primarily to 
serve the large feedlota of the 
area, but will be of great 
assistance to the s m a l l  
operators who can not afford 
to construct a feed mill, Daven
port said.

The principal area to be 
serviced by HiPro Feeds. Inc., 
will be within a 100 mile radiu.s 
of Friona, Davenport said, and 
the major portion of the 
business is expected to come
from the area within a 50-mile 
radhis of Friona

President of Hi-Pro Feeds, 
Inc., u W. D. Buske of Fnona 
D, C. McWhorter of Hereford 
ii vice president

Davenport came to Friona 
two years ago from Lubbock, 
where he was associated with

the animal husbandry dapart- 
mant at Texas Tech for sev
eral years with degrees from 
New Mexico State and Colorado 
State. He lives In Friona with 
his wife, Edwtna, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.W,Overstreet, 
Floydada, the former Edwlna 
Overstreet, and sons, Winfield 
and Wade.

Furr and his wife, Peggy, and 
sOn. Daryl, plan to move from 
Amarillo to Hereford.

Dr. Furr received his bachelor 
of science degree from Sam 
Houston Stale College and his 
master of science and Ph. D. 
degrees in animal nutrition at 
Oklaboma State University.

He was in charge of the Ex- 
tension Livestock Program for 
the State of Hawaii from 1961 
until he joined Texas Tech, 
where he beaded all beef cattle 
research.

Or. Furr has authored more 
than 50 articles on beef cattle 
research. He hat traveled ex
tensively in Australia and New 
Zealand, where he visited more 
than 100 livestock research and 
rattle .stations in order to obtain 
information to assist the 
Hawaiian beef mdustry.

A replacement for Dr. Furr 
at the Texas Tech research 
renter is expected to be named 
within a few days.

Willsons Attend  
C C Directors
District M eeting

J. M. Willson Sr. and J. M. 
Willson Jr. attended the first 
meeting of directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for District D In Lubbock on 
Tuesday, May 27, at the South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany district office Room 344.

District vice-president John 
Whitcomb of Lubbock presided 
at the c o f f e e  meeting. The 
WTCC program of work was 
deUlled by vice-president Har
lan Bridwell of Bridgeport and 
vice-president John Freeman 
o f Fort Worth discussed finance 
and membership plans.

The local director and his 
ro le as a representative of the 
local business and professional 
members of the WTCC were 
discussed by WTCC president 
J. Flke Godfrey of Spur.

"The local director la a vital 
link In our communications with

CLOSING NOTICE
In observance of M em orial Day, 

Friday , M ay 30  

the following F loydada

Auto Dealers

will be closed.

Friday And Saturday

Oden Chevrolet Co. 
Reed Ford Sales

City Auto Inc.

El vlemas a la una de la tarda aatsU a las graduac tones de 
loa Jovenes de la escuela Jr. High. Me conmovleron bastante 
porqu* L®* muchachos y muchachaa las hace que ya no s ^  van a
vo lver a ver. Qulero fallcllar a todoa los Jovenes tanto de Floyd
ada como de Lockney, y South Plains por sus astudlos y por 
su graduaclon del octavo al novano grado. A loa estudiantes 
del la escuela Secundaria mla mas calurosas fellcltaclones y 
espero que todos los suenos que alios tengan sa reallaen. Unos 
Iran al coleglo, otros a entrenarse para alguna carrera y otros 
t e  unen an el Santo Matrlmonio. A todos los reconocemos y 
les deseamos lo major de todo para ellos y que... lo mereceni

La hermana Anita Aviles me trajo esta informaclon de su 
hljo el EspeclallsU cuatro Joe Avllea, Joe Aviles graduo de la 
escueU Secundaria da la cludad de Kress enmayo del 1964. Joe 
sa dlstlngulo ya que Jugo Ires anos con el equlpo futbollsta y 
an esos anos el equlpo tuvo el campeonato de dlstrlto. Joe ha 
astado sirviendo an cl ejerclto de los EE.UU. por tres anos, 
uno an Korea y los otros dos an los Estados. Joe ha reclbldo 
certlflcados por dlstlntos honores que ha reclbldo aparte de 
los certlflcados uno de un curso an matematlcas, y el otro de 
la  escuela Suroeste de Communlcaclones. Tambien ha reclbldo 
dlferentes reconoclmlantos personales. (Ribbons) Esta semana 
Joe tormina su tlempo requarldo con el ejerclto y regresara 
a su bogar El aspera contlmiar su aducaclon. De una manera 
muy especial nos santlmos muy contantos portfie alia, su Mxd- 
reclta, esta contanta porque fue una de las bendecldas al re- 
gresar su hlJo dal sarvlclo mlUtar. Joe, welcome home. Blen- 
venido.

Lamentando con todo ml coraxon esta sera la ultima vet 
que tenga qua escrlbtr el artlculo - Sin Tltulo - ya que el lunes 
entranta estaramos ml Esposa, mis hijos, y un servldor para 
la Ciudad de El Paso, donde astaremos asistlendo a Nuastra 
Conferencla AnuaL Nuastra Iglesla Matodlsta cada ano tiene 
esta Confarancla para estlduar, recomandar, y analltar al 
trabajo que la mlsma Iglesla asta haclando. A ll! an esa confer
encla todos los mlnlstroa raclben sunombramiento. Cada ano sa 
racibe el nombramlento aunque sea a la mlsma Iglesla. Noso- 
tros raclblramos el nombramiento pero aun no sabemos con 
exactltud a donde vamos a ir. Qulero an comandar an sus 
manos sus proplas vldas para que esas vidas seen usadaa para 
al bleneatar de su Ud. mlsmo, de su Famllla, de su Comunklad, 
su Estado, su Nacion, y de su Mundo. Los problemas que ban 
exltldo an asta comunldad esta ran haste que nosotrosquerramos. 
Ahora esta la organltaclon del GI Forum que tlane su cuar- 
tal aun hasta an la capital de la Nacion. Por madlo de esta 
organltaclon todos Uds. podran lograr ayudar al mlsmo pueblo 
ya que estaran raspaldados por muchos hombres en Washing
ton. No dejen que la decldla, la pereta, y la pena las vmya a 
qultar de mantenerse como todos unos buenos ctudadanos. No 
a spare que le dan slno de siesposibla su propU vlda. El mexl- 
cano as muy Macho y esta dlspuesto a poner su vlda por sus 
amigos.

A todos los que nos ayudaron a mejorar muchas da las sltua- 
c tones qulero agradecerles con todo ml coraxon. SI alguna vet 
ofendi les pldo que me perdonen. SI me ofendleron estan per- 
donados por la mlsaricordla da Dios. Ayudanse unos a otros. 
SI uno sube un ascalon mas que nosotros ayudemoslo para que 
subs otro, no lo tumbe. . . no lo tumbe. Dejemos la envtdla, 
e l odlo, y la venganxa, y vcstlmos con amor, paclencia, y tole- 
rancla. La vlda sera mas hermosa y mas bella si nos vemos 
como hermanos.

No hagamos las cosas para presumlr,o para que se dlga, slno 
para que haya esa satisfaction an nuastra alma, y coraxon que 
Yo merano Juan Cerrano lo hlce. Hagamos las cosas buanas 
para nuestros hlJos seen buenos. No dlgamos mantlras para 
que nuestros hlJos no seen mentlrosos, no tomemos nada de 
nadte sin pagarlo para nuestros hlJos no seen estafadores, 
seamos de un caracter que slmbollce a la paloma y un cora- 
ton de cordero para protejer a nuestros hlJos de los malos 
pensamlentos. En segunda de Cronlcas 7:14 nos dice, si se 
humtllare ml pueblo, sobre el cual ml nombre es invocado, y 
si oraren, y buscaren su rostra, y seconvirtleren de sus malos' 
c aminos; entonces yo o lre  desde los clelos, y perdonare sus 
pecados, y sanare su Uerra. No lo dlgo Yo slno la Palabra.

Mis amigos y Hermanos que Dios slempre los ayude, los 
guards, los prateja, y loa bendlga.

FABULA DEL DIA: El anclano y la muerta.
Un dla un anclano, daapues de cortar la lens, la cargo a su 

espalda. Largo era al camlno qua le quadaba. Fatlgado por la 
marcha, solto la carga y Uamo a la Muarta. Esta sa prasento 
y le pregunto por que la Uamaba; contasto al vleJo: Para que 
me ayudes a carga la lana. . .Damuastra esta fabula que todos 
los hombras se alerran a la vlda auncerando arrastren una ex- 
tencla miserable. El Fin.

Amigos; por alll nos ancontraremoa-
Juan Salinas

Baptist Chu,^

SuiKW
home.

'’̂ Texas” Opens June 27
Two reports from abroad 

have reached the "T E X A S " 
staff this week concerning the 
show In the Palo IX ro  Canyon. 
One was a description of a talk 
In Thlaland given to the Bang
kok Book Club. The other was 
from the Tourist Section of 
E L  UNIVERSAL th e  great 
dally paper of Mexico accom
panying a picture of the ov- 
e rture.

A translation of the Mexi
can comment reads:

"T o  honor the pioneers of 
the State of Texas, the park 
o f the Canyon of Palo IXiro 
has been established In a place 
notable for Its natural beauty.

bi the past In this place the 
mammoths and the bison gra t
ed during a hundred of years 
until the first humans, the bi- 
dians, arrived - then the Col- 
on lters came and the hunters.

bi t h i s  place during the 
month of July, the musical com
edy " T E X A S "  plays In an 
open air theatre built in the 
canyon which adds the attrac
tiveness of a modern specta
c le  to Its natural beauty."

The talk In Thailand w as 
made by Captain Ronnla N. 
Parks, of Paducah, Texas. Cap
tain Parks Is a graduate of 
WTSU and appeared In THUN
DERING S O U N D S  OF THE 
WEST the first summer-long 
production In the Pioneer Am
phitheatre In 1945. He la now 
stationed In Thailand and made 
a talk about Paul Green and

the " T E X A S "  show to the 
members of the Bangkok Book 
C lub. The Aust rallan head o f the 
Club described the lecture as a 
"Sm asher" -  Captain Parks 
wrote this about his audience's 
reaction:

"They were extremely in
terested In hearing about Paul 
Green and his work. Their las
ting Impression w ill be con
cerning his patriotism and love 
o f country. Americans often 
find themselves in a constant 
defensive position concerning 
the States. The Europeans and 
Orientals seem to f e e l  that 
since we are such a young coun
try we do not have this pride 
o f heritage and tradition. One 
Dutch lady approached me after 
the lecture aixl told me I had 
almost made her feel like an 
American. The group consis
ted primarily of Australian, 
B r i t i s h ,  New Z e a l a n d e r s ,  
D u t c h ,  Isrealls, American, 
Thai, and one lovely bidlan 
lady complete with sari, caste 
mark, and nose ring. A charm
ing little lady from  North Car
olina came up to me with tears 
In her eyas because I had made 
her homesick."

Captain Parks concluded by 
saying "G ive our regards to 
everyone for us. We w ill be 
coming home in September and 
living In El Paso ."

The fourth (4th) season of 
" T E X A S "  will open June 27, 
Friday, with a GALA INTER
NATIONAL NIGHT.

Vacation Bible School At 
First Assembly Of God

Everyone la Invited to attend 
the Vacation Bible School at 
the Floydada F irst Assembly 
o f God Church June 2-4, 7 to 
4:30 p.m. Refreshments w ill be 
served each evanlng and clas
ses Include beginners through 
Intermediate ages.

Theme of the school is "Take  
The Highway". Don Staggs is 
principal of the schooL

A n a l l t a  Butler won third 
place In the church's district 
candy sales and received $25. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Butler.

Nomng Home 
Visiton

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cunning
ham of Hlco visited J. L. Cop- 
p re ll over the weekend. Mrs. 
Annie Jones of Plain view was a 
v is itor of Mrs. Cumbie. Mrs. 
W. F. Daniel Sr., Floydada and

and work for the local chambers 
o f commerce and the local bu
siness community," Godfrey 
said. "The success of our en
t ire program depends upon the 
efforts of the director at the 
local level and only through 
these people can we truly rep
resent the entire West Texas 
area in matters of vital con
cern to all of u s," he con- 
c luded.

E x e c u t i v e  vice-president 
Jack G. Springer and member
ship director Ralph Duncan, 
both of Abilene, attended the 
district meeting and also as
sisted In the orientation of the 
directors.

w

HO M ATTER HOW IT F A L L S  
IT SP E LLS

DISASTER
TO  GROWING CROPS

. . . but you ear 
financiM D ISA STER  from H A IL  
by iiwuring your crop* before the 
itorm.

See or ceil your Perm Buroeu 
Iniurenoe Agent for this velueble 
protection ct your County Form 
Bureeu Office.

f \F\t Rf rt \t IS >1 f INf F Hi\

Gayle Baucum
101 Wall Street 
Phone 983-3777

Mrs. Lawson Stevens of Ama
r illo  visited Mrs. J. R. Terry.
Mrs. Cleo Fulton visited Mrs.
Curtis. Mrs. Dorris Jones vis
ited John Fuller. Mrs. A. a  
Cheves and Kathy of Hart v is it
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Newton.
B ill Boren of Petersburg vis
ited Buck McDaiUeL Church 
services were held in thehome 
by members of the City Park 
Church of Christ.

3 o o o o o o c>eieo0 00uia0 0 0 0 < ***A i>:irirrr«1

J«anevx a n j j j f j  

*h «re  t h e , ^ l

T h e y h o p w j,,^
from

also plan to Vint' 
Mr. and hr,T 

• f .  who Uv,
. h i ^ y  Club* ® 
‘ he home of

21 for
Much merrinnBt.1 
‘ he various

‘ h o ih f t o r “ * , ^ l

‘ on Teeple fr o , l 
M rs. Wood and hr, 1 
games and 
cornbread aidb-'

'O'* a f u m l i  
clous angel foodVy 
punch with sharbuT 
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tfc

FOB SALE — Th rM  badroom 
home, on* bath .  110 Ma* i 
Av*nu*. 983>S368.

tfc

WE W ILL SELL -  Our horn* j 
o r would trad* (or mobll* I 
home. 214 E. G *or(la , P.o  
Box 268, Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick home, paneled 
den, two baths, plenty of sto* 
ra f*  space, 908 Leonard. 
Call J. K. West, 983-3031.

tfc I

FOB SALE -  2 bedroom house, 
newly decorated. Call 983- \ 
3199.

6-19C

FOR SALE OR RENT - Two 
!>«<lroom house, nice loca
tion, terms available. Call 
983-8100.

_______  tft

IHfUlbeme^Uo* 
dOurd Tuesdays 

■ a;; neabars a r e ; 
VprsMnt.

tfc '

[ f t h a n k s

I tbu means of 
I of you for the 
: OUT loved one 
'• ef her illness 

8(i weeks for the 
si her bed- 

-< are filled with 
Colovelyprayers 

Oer sincere 
ilso extand- 

the visits 
May God 

a each of you 
I nil beside yon 
rdiy.

t kn. Tom Shsw 
-.Shaw

5-29C

4 my sin- 
; lach and every 
teas so kind and 
‘ dimii(mystay 

fmdsincem) re- 
mpTKiate so 

I toviiy flowers, 
laid food and es- 
ipcaytrs and vis- 

treasures 
oer friends. 

lAibcWard
5-29C

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

FOR SALE -  2 bathroom home 
d o e *  In, em&U down pay
ment, Phone 983-2180 after 
5 p.m. tfc

FOR SALE -  Houae at 811 W. 
Jackaon, approximately 1890 
atpur* feet living area. Call 
J. W. (Wayna) WUliford, A r- 
aa Coda 214, Pn. 989-3238, 
Mlnaola, or w rit* 1822 W. 
Broad, M l n e o l e ,  Texas 
79773. tfc

FOR SALE - Housa and lot 
on curbad and gutter street 
near Andrews Ward, 927 W. 
Jackson. $290.00 plus back 
taxes In approximate amount 
of $180.00. Term s available. 
I m m e d i a t e  possession. 
Phone 983-2197 or 983-9188.

tfc

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
House, Double Ga
rage, Brick.
HALE & HALE 

114 S. Main 
983-3261

FOR RENT -  T w  bedroom 
house, plumbed for washer, i 
Ph. 983-3217. tfc I

F OR RE}f T -  Two bedroom un- I 
furnished house. Hale A Hal* | 
feiB. and Raal EaUte, 983- 
3261.

tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT -  CaU or 
see H. G. Barber, 983-2900.

^ ______ tfc

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house 
at 901 w. VlrglnU Straet. 
Call C. L. Record, 692-2384, 
Lockney. tfc

t h i s  s p a c e

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom bouse, 
unfurnished, newly painted, 
air condttlonad, at 111 w. 
Crockatt. $80 month. See 
Billy Kirk, Rout* 2, Crosby- 
ton. Phone 697-2433.

tfc

I  FOR RENT -  Furnished two 
I bedroom mobll* home, 418 
I W. Calif., 983-2241.

tfc

! TRAILER HOUSE FOR RE N T- 
See H. A. Copeland at Cope
land’s Enco Servlca. 983- 
3998. tfc

f  OR RENT -  By wsek or month, 
two bedroom tra iler house, 
furnished, clean, bills paid. 
West Slda Traitor Park, 983- 
3904. tfc

FOR RENT-N ice,C lean apart- 
mtnt. 301 W. Georgia. Kltch- 
an r e c e n t l y  redecorated. 
Call 983-3437.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom 
house ,  freshly decorated, 
wired for washer. Call 983- 
2993.

6-9c

iF E E D , S E E D  ti GRAIN

HAY FOR SALE -  2900 bales of 
TE Hay Graxer, Phone 983- 
3891.

tfc
I fe txpress my 
° thckuidnesses
♦ fwiagm/stay

kisfiiMsmyre- ;
.rjiUthecards,
' ud visits and 

May God . 
|fN

sd Family
5-29C

Ills Mails of say- I 
ter the many ! 
I the flowers,

* otule I was in \ 
|i£i since return- I

■r kindnetses will
■ irwl.
teand and Family ]

9-20C

1 this means of 
J  of you for your 
Idovers, cards and 
1 1t many phone 
M»bout my health. 
F’ of food brought 
lane* my dismis- 
l^opital has also 
^rteiited. There 
Ibvtthanthatfrom 
' you receive the 

1® your time of

Irene Dorrell
5-29C

[B. Duncan 
 ̂Company
HOLLUMS 

|>®0MinaKr 
FTS . TITLE 
FRAJiCE 
h anrart Title 
t^pany, mem- 

J Title Aaiocla- 
piertcan Title

l» «h  East Cor- 
TjJfJ'* Corner 
F W Wall, Floy-

A t tr a c t  plant
’  County.!*

FARM LOANS: See ua for Farm 
Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and sxcallent 
prspaymant options, GOENIi 
GOEN. tfc

FOUND -  Near Andrews Ward 
SchooL World Book Encyclo
pedia, Number C-3. Owner 
may pick up at Hespeflan and 
pay for ad.

tfc

F O U N D -G ir ls  watch at Junior 
High. Identify at Hesperian
and pay for ad.

tfc

Beltone
HEARING AID
SALES & SERVICE 

Room 14 
Plainvlew Motel
5th & Columbia 
PLAINVIEW

293-4036 or 296-5122

Serving America’ s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e r a l  Land  Bank o f 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE ar'cultural real 
a s t a t e  l oa ns  to Texas  
farmers  and ranchers. 
LONG TERM. LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan gsared to meet each 
individual's requirement.

JAKE WATSON, MGR.

F EDERAL LAND B.4NK 
AS.SOCUTION

319 S. MAIN 
PHONE 983-2480

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS

Parts and Tune-Up 
Service on all Cars 
and Small Engine 

Service

Spean Auto Co.
109-107 N. Main 

983-2396

C O W  POKES B y  Acs R a i d

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

F o r  Q u a l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  the A p 
p r o v e d  Sa n i t on e  

Way  
C A L L  

9 8 3 - 3 5 4 0

I think Wilbur keeps lettin' my bull in hit pethir*. Thh 
wind jilt couldn't keep blowin' him over the fence Ck* 

he leyti"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

J im  W o r d  ------ P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FARM MACHINERY | I MISCELLANEOUS

SPRING b r e a k in g  to next and 
our portabto disc rolling 
aqulpmant is avallabla to 
work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador Highway. 
CaU or come in to Russall’ s 
Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

n o r r e l l  t r a c t o r  PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
SuppUas and Acceaaorles.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Mlaaourl St tfc

N O T IC E

Beginning June 1, rates 
fo r  classified advertising 
in The Hesperian will In
crease to 6 cents per word 
firs t Insertion, 4 cents per 
word each subsequent In
sertion, minimum charge 
79?.

9-29p

FOR SALE -  160 acres Irriga
ted Und near SouUi Plains. 
Contact H. E. B r a d s h a w ,  
Routs 2, Clauds, Tsxas 79019 

tfc

LAND FOR LEASE; 160 acres, 
on* 8-lnch wall, good house. 
Located two miles wast and 
two miles south of McCoy. 
Contact Harman C. Argo, 
9001 P a r r i s h  Road, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76117.

tfc
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WORK WONDERS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 
RATE; 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 79 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  D EPLAY 
RATE: 89 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.
CARDS OF THANKS, $1.

COPY DEADLINE 9 P.M. 
TUESDAYS.

We Go A  Long 
Way To M ake  

Friends!
I T ' S  S O  M U C H  S A F E W  
T H A N  D R I V I N G  Y O U R  

C A R ,  A N D  Y O U  C A N  
S A V E  M O N E Y ,  T O O l

HERE ARE SAMPLE 
fares  from  FLqyDADA:
Amarillo...................$ 4.00
W. Falls.................... 6.79
Dallas.......................  12.10
Lubbock....................  2.09
San Antonio..............  16.30
F t  Worth.................. 11.20
Big Spring................  9.89
Odessa...................... 7.09

TNMAO 
COACHES, Inc

tJO W .  M I S S O U R I  S T ,

■ P N .  Y U  3-2JO*

Dr. 0 . R. MclMTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

221 S O U T H  M A I N  ST.  

- -  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s 1
Y e s ,  we have  the f a m o u s  
T O R O  L A W N  M O W E R S
We now have electric key- . 
start TORO Mowers in /
stock. Also new safety fea- if 
tures to keep anything from /'| 
throwing back on the opera- 
tor. **■

S P E A R S  A U T O

105-107 N. Main 983-239

t im e  TO PLANT BEDDINC 
PLANTS -  petunias, snap
dragons, ferns, pansy, ger
aniums, tomato, p e p p e r s ,  
carnations, caladlums. 19? 
each and up. Peat Moss - 
Rose FertllU er, Bermuda 
Grass FertllUsr.

PARK FLORET 
flowers-chlna-glfta

______________________________ ^

WANTED -  Want to buy good 
used go-cart. Call Brad Too- 
ley, 983-3982.

tfP

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

WANTED -  Custom feeding. 
Floydada Feeders 983-9211.

tfc

HOW ABOUT A 12 DAY TRIP 
TO HAWAD IN AUGUST -  
youth tour of high school 
Juniors and sanlors and col
lege students. Special rat* 
for youth o f West Texas. 
Write Box 700, Floydada, for 
fuU Information -  or caU 
wendalyn Tooley at 983 -  
3982. tfP

FOR SALE -  Half or whols beef. 
Grain fed. Floydada Feeders. 
983-9211. tfc

HELP WANTED -  W* want ten 
persons to sell yearly sub
scriptions to the Hesperian. 
Liberal Commission. Con
tact Wendell Tooley, 983- 
3737.

tfc

WANTED -  hiside help at Tas- 
tce Freezs. Apply In person. 
Maxine Hesson.

tfc

CAREER Opportunity • Leading 
financial Institute has vacan
cy, no travel, rapid advance
ment for Industrious ambi
tious Individual, two years 
professional training p r o 
gram, equal opportunity em
ployer. MNF, Write to Mr. 
Bradley, 29 Brlercroft, Of
fice Park East, L u b b o c k ,  
Texas for confidential infor
mation.

6-12C

THE FLOYDADA METHODBT 
Church wishes to employ a 
full time Janitor. . .Please 
make application to Wendell 
Tooley, 983-3737 or 983- 
3982.

tfP

WANTED -  Registered nurse 
and Licensed V o c a t i o n a l  
Nurse. Needed for 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. shift CaU Direc
tor of Nurses, Lockney Gen
eral Hospital, Lockney, Tex.

I Phone 652-3373.
' 6-5c

U.S. CIVIL SERVCE TESTS 
Men-Women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. A d v a n c e m e n t  
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of Jobs 

' open. Experience usually un
necessary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many Jobs. Free 
Information on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY 
giving name, address and phone 

; no. Continental School of Den
ver, 1466 South Federal Blvd., 
Denver, Colorado, 80219.

5-29p

GARAGE SALE for the next 
three Saturdays, 9 til 5 p.m. 
Men’ s, women’s and chil
dren’s clothing and o t h e r  
Items. 221 W. Houston.

___________________________ 6-12C

REDUCE SAFE A FAST with 
GoBese tablets and E-Vap 
"water p ills ’ * Brown Phar
macy.

7-lOp

PAT A PAM
B Y

SAM BAKER

A fs to c y  
127 W . Csliforaki 

Ph. Y U  3-S270

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 

Owner and Manager
217 W. Calif. 

983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

TOP MECHANIC
NEEDED AT ONCE
N X W  F A C I U I T I X *  -  T W O  

S T A I . I . B  X A C N  -  G R O U R  
I N S .  -  U N I F O R M *  F U R -  

N I S H K D  -  S D A Y  W K K K .  
K X C K I . I . K N T  S T A R T  O U A -  

R A N T C C D .

See
HARLEY PEOPLES

DON RIERSON 
PONTIAC- 
CADIILAC

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

WELDING- 
BLACKSMITH 

Portable Disc Rolling

Orville & Sons 
SHOP

8 1/2 Miles E. of 
Floydada, Hwy. 70 

Home Phone 983-3674 
Day or Night

GRAIN TRUCK-1959 Ford with 
lift. Producers Co-op Eleva
tor.

tfc

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ledlse, 
you have to wear It to appre- 
cU t* It. CaU 983-5169. B ir
die Lee’ s Salon, 112 South 
Flrat, Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Brand new 1968 
Royal fuU alse typewriters. 
R e^ ls r ly  $280.00 on ssto 
for $169.96. Hesperian Of
fice  Supply. tfp

FOR SALE -  Good used car, 
good Urea, a ir conditioned, 
automatic, four door. CaU 
Lockney 692-3498, Gervln 
Beedy. tfc

FOR SALE -  1969 Honda 350,3 
speed Chev. floor shift kit and 
SW gauge set. Sc rambler Or
iginal and In excellentcondl- 
Uon, extra trail sprocket. 
CaU 983-5030.

5-29C

MR. FARM ER-Com eto Blan
co Offset In Floydada and buy 
28’ ’ X 34’ * aluminum sheets 
to cover your truck beds 
and granary floors so the 
grain won’t leak out 10? 
a sheet Phone 983-3737.

FOR SALE -  Good 1961 3/4 
ton Dodge pickigi with camp
er. Good Ures and ready to 
go. $90a Art Ratzlaff 983- 
2557 or 983-3737.

______________________________ ^

FOR SALE -  Two good Angus 
bull yearlings. Three good 
farrowing crates. A l f a l f a  
Hay. W. B. Eakln, 667-2289, 
Petersburg.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Cushman truck- 
star Ic* creem wagon. Phone 
983-3772 or 983-3700.

tfc

FOR SALE -  three-way cross 
open gilts. Out of SPF. 983- 
3864.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1969 Honda, driv
en toss than 2000 miles. CaU 
Gonzales at 983-5071, Floy
dada or after 6:00 p.m. caU 
652-2558, Lockney.

tfc

FOR SALE - 1968 Honda 160. 
CaU 983-2867 or after 5p.m. 
CaU 983-3022.

■5-79P

FOR SALE, sausage, whole hog 
Regular or German style - 
In casing or sack. CaU Tim, 
983-3611.

_______________________________Uk

FOR SALE -  1959 Cushman 
Eagle Motor Scooter, very 
good condlUon, 983-3258,204 
East Jeffle.

tfc

TAKING RESERVATIONS now 
for camper trailers for your 
vacaUon. Sleep 3 to 6, $5 to 
$10 per day. 509 North Sec
ond Texaco. Phone 983-2320.

tfc

' ONE of the finer things of l l f e -  
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry ’s. 104 California SL,

I Floydada.
________________5-29C

FOR PEKU P COVERS AND 
Campers, See Kinard’s Gulf I Service.

I tfc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
late model Singer sewing ma
chine In walnut console or 
portable. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. 5 
payments of $5.52, will dis
count for cash. Write Sew- 

' ing Machines, 1114 19th St.,
I  Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

AWNINGS, CARPORTS, Patio 
Covers, Storm Windows and 
Doors. L. L. Reecer, Ph. 
days 652-2262, Rex. Ph. 652- 
2277, Lockney.

6-12C

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service Including hose In- 
ataUed on all makea. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. A LL  
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

A L L  PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for aU washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Homa AppUanc* Service, 116 
W. Mlaaourl St 983-2046.

tfc

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTDN 
or inter your new subscrip
tion to the LUBBOCK AVA
LANCHE-JOURNAL at the 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Hesperian fOr subscrip
tion rates for momlngor ev
ening papers, for 1 month, 
3 months, 6 months, or one 
year.______________________ ^

FOR SALE -  W* offer tbs pub
lic service* of our new 3M 
copy machine. 19? per per- 
manaii copy. Hesperian Of
fice Supply. Phone 903-3737.

tfp

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appolntmmt call 
City Trim  Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER- 
VC E  on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators. Hes
perian Office Supply. Phone 
983-3737. Ifp

Y ES, w* rant adding machlnee 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  W* now have the 
brand new D-14 Olivetti Cal
culators. On sal* at $299.99. 
Hesperian Office Supply. Ph. 
983-3737. tfP

T H I S  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

FOR SALE -  H E L P !  . . . w *  
bought too many steel desks. 
Have some brand new ones 
with walnut tops. $75.00 and 
$109.00 Hesperian Offlc* 
Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

SANDERS PUMP 
& DRILLING

SERVICE
OFFERS

THE AREA FARMER:

* Pump pulling and setting
* Repair perU for all pumps
* H l^  speed belling
* Irrigation and test wall 

drilling
* New and used pumps

FOR ALL YOUR 
IRRIGATION NEEDS 

C O N TAC T...

CURTIS
SANDERS

983-2641, Floydada, Star RL

Sturdy
Dependable
Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.

• Forearm end underarm 
crutches

• AdiustabI* telescopic canes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes

| f \
lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES & CRUTCHES

BISHOP
PHARMACY
20* H O U S T O N

ess-si7t
rl-OYDAn*
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Poloron Playtime, Styrofoam, Polished 
Aluminum Handle Regular $1.44 Retail

ICE CHESTS
30^Quart g g p

Sftdd!
Macleans Regular or Spearmint 

Regular 65c Retail

TOOTHPASTE
39<=

Giant
Size

Whole

U.S.D.A 
Inspected,
Grade A 

Pound
U.S D A Grade A

SPLIT BROILERS
3 7 'Pound

Farmer Jones. 
100% All Meat i

Pound
Farmer Jones. Olive, Bologna or Pickle Loaf

LUNCH MEAT
6 0 z

Package 3 3 '

Eitra Lean, 
Dated to Assure 

Freshness 
Pound

U S.D.A Choice Beef. Valu Trimmed

RIB STEAK 
9 8 'Pound

Only USDA Choice Beef ie toM 
at ^ggly Wiggly! No tcndenicr* 
added! Always specfy U S D A  
Grade Choice— (or the most ten 
der, (lavorful tiecf every time! 
Guaranteed to please or double 
your money back! FRANKS Farmer Jones. 100% All Meat

12^ .
Package

C r e w
Farmer
Jones

Vi-Gallon

MELLORINE 49c

SNIIW-
DRIET

Pure Vegetable 
Shortening

•Pound
Can

Pur# Shorltntng
BAKERITE 3-Pound Con 5 3 c

PODUO
CHIPS

Farmer 
Jones. 

Regular or" 
Dip Chips

Large
Bag

Formor Jooo*

CORN CHIPS Largo Bat 38<^

TUNA
GRATED
Van Camp's

No. Vi 
Can

Van Camp

CHUNK TUNA No Vi Can 2 9 c

Charcoal
Ole Diz.

Ola DiZ

CHARCOAL 5 Pour>d Bag 39c

pickles
Rainbo. 

Burger Sliced

16-Oz 
Jar

Rambo Burgtr Shea

DILL PICKLES

%>uX̂ .Jlow7Aica!

X

CORH ON THE

Large Ears
Each

u
onKK
■t t a m p s  .

potatoes
R ED

•Pound
Bag

Quart Jar 49c

Le m o n a d e
PORK > b ea n s

Van Camp's

L ib b y, Pink or Plain
Campftra

No. 300 
Cans

PORK & BEANS 9 No. 300
Cans M . O O

m K C N I^STAMPS j

Theie Values Good
M A Y 29, 30. 31,1969! 
IN FLO YD A D A

From Frito Lay, P iua  or Gram .

FANDANGOS S
Morton's ™

POTATO WAVES BnMorton's Barbecue or Chsesa

NIBBETS >Bag

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE
San Francisco. Com Meal

TORTILLAS
Harvest Pride. Buttermilk or s «..k

BISCUITS 2 1

baR-b -qu
Kraft, 

Regular, 
Hot or 
Srrtoke

IBO z.
Bottles

Open en  I

BARBECUE SAUCE ,.d.u«HLa\

Mission, 
All Varieties

12Gz.
Cans

Mila Good. N « Oaposil. No datuni

BEVERAGES »0i.

BEAN DIP
Frito Brand

lOViOz.
Can

Frito

BEAN DIP SVi-Oi cel

T ID E
25c CHf Label

King Size 
Box

Bonna Haavy Duty, 30c Off Labal

DETERGENT Kn.su.N.<

L IB B Y 'S  GLASSES

12 for

r

Morton's

Fr e n c h  fr ie c
Cal Ida

9 0 z.
Package

Quart
Jar

Suzan

SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar 2 9 c

Farmer Jones, Grade AA, Medium

Dozen
Farmar Jonaa AA

LARGE EGGS Dozan 49c

V/e Reserve fhe Right to Limit Qudntitles.
J ~ |

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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